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Missouri High Schools
ToAttend Science Fair
The sevenlh a nnu a l Soulh Central Missouri cience Fa ir will be
held at th e l\Jisso uri chool o f
~fines a nd l'vleta llur gy on April
5th and 6Lh, it was a nn oun ced by
Profe or G. G . Skit ek of the
School's D epa rtm ent o f E lectri ca l
Engineering, cha irm a n of Lhe
committ ee in cha rge of th e eve nt.
The annual cience Fa ir is sponsored jointl y by Lhe Schoo l a nd
the Rolla Daily N ews a nd was organized Lo a llow South Ce ntral
~lissouri high school stud ent s pa rcience Fa ir
ticipation in Lhe
~lovemenl. Th e F a ir is open lo
students in grade s l O th ro ugh 12
in the 59 high schools in Lhe 18
counlv Soulh Ce nt ra l Mi ssouri
regio,;, Th ese stud ent s may p rep;re as ind ividual or gro up pro j ects, exhibit s on sc ientifi c p rin ciples or a ppli ca ti ons o f th ose
principles, in th e a reas of biology ,
chemistry, ma th ema l ics, physics ,
earth science a nd spac e science .
The standard s o f adj ud ica tion will
be based on creat ive a bilit y , scientilic thought , th oroughn ess, ski ll
of clarity and dra mat ic va lue.

Awar ds will be made in each d ivision and two outstanding wi nners will receive a n a ll expense
pai d tri p to th e N ati ona l Science
Fa ir al Albc rq uerq ue, N. M. , on
J\lay 6- 11, 1963.
Th e exhibits will be on disp lay
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MSM to Hold
Open House for
All Interested
Th e M.issouri School of Min es
a nd M el,t llu rgy will have a n open
house on Sa turd ay Apr il 6th . T he
ope n house will be in co njun ction
with th e Seve nth Annu a l outh
Ce ntr a l Mi ssouri Science F a ir to
be held on th e ca m1 us on t he
sam e late. P rospecti ve stud ents ,
high sc hool tea chers mid co un se lors a nd t he pa rents of pr ospective st udents a re invit ed Lo th e
camp us on Lhis date . Th e schoo l of
M ines an d M etallurgy , ra nked

Phi Kappa Theta Takes First
In Parade With Oriental Float
SL. Pa t rick once aga in led his
pa rad e th ro ugh downt own Rolla
to sta rt o ff t he festi viti es of Sa turd ay o f SL Pa ts . D esp it e bad
wea Lher a lar ge crow d ga lh crecl
lo see th e floa ts which were spon sored by va rious cam1 us organ izations.

t he Lille o f th eir float br ing
T he floa t
" Orient a l H oliday."
depicted l. Pa t rick rid ing in a
Coo lie-dr awn ricksh,iw pas l a
Chin ese Budd is t temple a nd a
Chin a ma n ringing a gong. A
bloomin .: cherry tr ee a lso decora ted th e floa t. By winnin g t his

Red :" T h floa t showc I K hrushchev b:1ngi ng his shoe on th e
llrrlin wa ll, with SL. Patr ick on
th e side o f freedom. T hird place
wcnL Lo th e G. D . l. 's whose floa t
w,Ls "S L. Pa t around the world ."
Bela igma Psi fra ternity , winners of las t yea r's floa t on test ,

Th e t heme of th e pa rade was
"S t . Pa t T ours th e \ .Yorld. " N ine
floa ts showing St. Pa tri ck visit ing
va rious pa rts of Lhe world were
ent e red . D ean Wil son a lso rode
in th e para de.
Phi Ka ppa Th eta won first
place in t he floa t contest wit h

ye ar 's cont es t , Phi Ka pp a T heta
a lso wins th e honor to const ru l
t he qu een's floa t next yea r, as
well as rrcciving-a large engraved
silver pun h sc l.
Th e seco nd place float was
buil t by Sigma l'hi 1'psilon a nd
wa · entitl ed " Bett er Gr en th a n

entere d thr qu ee n's floa t thi s yea r.
Oth er orga niza tions a nd th eir
float s wrr r : Tr ia ngle frat ernity
with "St. Pal visilin g St. Louis;)'
Pi Kapp a Alph a; La mbda Chi
Alpha 's floa t enti tl cl " l. Pa l
tours Sco tland ;" Phi Alph a wit h
"St. Pat touring 1cw York;,, and
l\TRII A's floa t , "S t. Pa t rick visits

10 th na tionally in size amo ng ac-

ed un dergrad ua te schools of
B& G Building credit
engineerin g, offers deg ree pro17
ToBe Moved
a nd ap pl ied science. Ea ch degree
gra nt ing depa rtm ent will hav e disT he Op en Ho use is scheByNext Semester duplayleds. from
8 a . m. unti l 4 p. m .,
grams in

For several year s, the ma int a inence of !VJSJ\I prop er ty has been
conducted in th e temporary b uildings, loca ted behin d th e power
plant. Th ese tempora ry buildin gs
do not prov ide adeq ua te space or
equipment to ha ndl e Lhe increasing load which is being placed
upon buildin gs a nd gro un ds.
~Ir. E . P . H end rix, Super intendent of Bui ldin gs a nd Gro un ds,

(Continued 011Page 5)

areas of engineering

a nd in add it ion to info rm a tion on
th e degree p rogra ms o ffered a t
th e sc hool, t here will be inf ormation av>tila ble on costs, entran ce
a nd ad miss ions p roce du res, schola rships a nd loa ns, housing a nd
oth er da ta relate d lo college life.
Spec ia l po ints o f int erest wil'i
be d isplay s by Lhe School's Computer Ce nter, t he N uclea r Rea ctor
a nd a spec ia l one-thi rd s ize model
o f a space cap sule.

Oueens, Crown Goes to
Pretty Miss Mary Martin
Miss Ma ry Mart in was escort ed
lo St. Pa t 's Th ro ne Sat urday
night, Mar ch [6th , a nd was
crowned Queen of Love a nd
' Beauty for th e yea r 196 3 by
Saint Patri ck . H er esco rt was
Mr. Robert Mo rt on . Mi ss M a rt in

Phi K appa T heta a nd was escor ted by Al Buesc her th e SL Pa l 's
Boar d repr esenta ti ve . M iss Ma rilyn Leigh Co le was th e Second
M a id of H onor . She was escort ed
by Pa ul Gerha rd t of Kappa Sigma. T he Thir d M a id o f H onor

lf awaii."

New Physics Building
To Be Dedicated Soon
Th e Physics Build ing on th e
MSM ca mpu s will be dedica ted ,
a t urda y, Ap ril 6t h. T he spea ker
a l Lhc ded ica tion will be M r .
Geor ge Pak e, l'r ovosl , Was hin gton U niversity, SL Louis, Mo.
Mr . Pake is a n outs ta ndin g physicist . He is a g radu a te of Carne gie
th e Q ueen and her cour t mad e a
mos t bea ut iful spectacl e.
Reigning ov er t he 1963 Court
o f Love a nd Bea uty was Char les
Becke r, who made a very illustrio us SL. l'a l. Tic a nd his .:ua rcls
a nd pages made a gra nd sighl in

· represented th e Shamr ock Clu b at
!his year' s gala fes tiviti es . She
, 15 now studyin g und er a scholasti c
scholarship in th e dr a ma tics de~ partment of F ontb onn e College .
r _Miss Ka thy Fe dak was th e
Frrst Ma id of Honor , repr esentin g

L

in th e Quee n's Court was Mi ss
E lea nore Th oene. Mr . Way ne
Sheer escort ed her, rep resent ing
Be la Sigma Psi. Mr. Do ug To ld
acco mp a nied Mi ss Glenn a Th orp e
for th e Acac ia Fr ate rnit y . She was
Fo urth Ma id of H onor . All in a ll

their tra d iti ona l SL. l'at 's gar ments.
Mu sic for t he eveni ng was pr ovided by Les l•: Jgar l a nd his fab ulous ba nd . Th e sound of his
". ophisticatcd Swing" enhan eel
a ll as everyone da nced int o his
own dreamworld .

Following th e crown ing of th e
q ueen , Tlar vcy W elch [)resent ed
the a nxiously awa ited f I o a t
(C 1111ti1111t'rl 011 l 'a 1;r I I )

fnst itut c of T echnology a nd has
bee n on t he facu lty of Ca rn egie
a nd a l \Va.shington U. where he
was Cha irman of t he Phys ics D epa r lm cnl. I le wcnl lo ta n ford U.
as Prof esso r of Phys ics a nd las t
ye ar he retu rn ed to Was hington
U. Lo becom e Provost. 1 lc is th e
aut hor o f ma ny pub lica tio ns a nd
a book conccrniu g Lhe edu ca tion
a nd t rai ning o f phys icists .
'J'h c Bo:trd of Cu rat ors of lh
University of M isso ur i will hold
th eir regular ly sc h du lcd meetin g
on t he c,u11pus on t hal da le a nd
t hey will be pr ese nt for th e d ed icati on.

T he M issou ri Section of t he
Am erica n Assoc ia t ion o f P hys ics
Te ac hers ar c mcclin g at M SM on
Apri l 6 :and Lhe w oup will att end
th e ce remonies.
Dr. Haro ld Q. Ful ler, Chair ma n
of t he D epar tm ent o f Phys ics,
:tdv iscs t hal ma ny a lumn i will be
p rese nt a nd cxtc11ds a cor d ia l invita tio n to a ll Lo att end th is ce remony.

Conference
To Be Held
In Civil Dept.
Th e D C!Ja rt mcnt of Civil E ngineering of t he Mi sso uri School of
l ines a nd Meta lluq,'Y, will, with
th e Port land Cement Asso iat ion ,
pre sent t he an nua l l\l isso uri Conrele Conf erence, to be held a t
th e . chool l\lar ch 2 1-22 it was
announ ced by Prof. E. W . ' a rla n o f th e D epa rt ment.
ton , Cha ir111
Th e a nnu a l two-day dini c fea tu res
pr scnta lion s on th e la les t development in th e ma nufa ctur e and
use of concrete. In ,1Ltend ,tn e will
be engineers representing industr-y, ed ucat ion a nd sla te, ily a nd
government :tgcncic~ from a sever~

al sta te are a . Th e Co nfcrcn e wi ll
hav e th rc sess ions at Lhc Depa rtment 's Audit or ium as well as a
Jun hcon :end dinn er mee ting on
l\lar ch 2 Isl. Includ ed in th e eve nt
will be t welve pr c.~ent a lions of
new papers a nd demonstr a tion s to
th ' profess iona l group . Sp a kcrs
includ rep resent a ti ves of indu stry
rd 011 l'a gt /I )
(Co 11ti1111

This letter is in rep ly to the one p ubli sh ed in th e Ma rch 8 iss ue
of the Min er that co ncerned the " at titu de a mon g the cit izens of Rolla."
In thi s letter , Mr. Brost (its writer) s tates ma ny unju st acc usations
towa rd t he citi zens of Rolla. And I might add a t thi s point, th a t my
famil y is not and neve r did live in thi s town, nor sta te , for that matter,
so my opini ons a.re unbiased from t hat sta nd point. Also, I wo uld lik e
to say th a t I am not the only one on camp us who feels th e way I do
abou t thi s situ a ti on , nor is the wr iter of t he oth er lett er m enti oned
alone with hi s opi nion s; therefore , thi s is dir ec ted toward everyone
who hold s h ost ility toward thi s communit y and its permanent res idents.
The first subject at hand seems to be one dea lin g with off-campus
student hou s ing. If the s tudent s ar e so concerne d about the se " underpar" living qu ar ter s, the one s concerne d should p etition the sc hoo l to
form so me sort of an ((off campus hou s ing inspec tion agency ,,, as ma ny
oth er colleges in this cou nt ry have. I don 't believe that s uch a n orga nizat ion is at all necessary , becau se no s tudent has eve r bee n nor
will ever be compelled by force to move into a room , apartme nt , ce llar,
ga rage, attic , or other dwelling . Also, nobody can be forc ed lo sign a
co ntr act. What I am try ing to say is th a t th e dec ision is up to the
in d ividu al s tud en t , and suppose dl y b eing matur e enou gh to atte nd
college, h e shou ld b e capa ble of dec id ing wher e and und er what circums ta nces h e wishes to live.
The matter discussed in las t week 's lett er about th e Rolla merchant s' unwillin gness to ca sh stud ent che cks I feel is rid iculously
exaggerate d. I have neve r been refu sed, by any town merchant , the
cashin g o f a chec k for $5 .00 or less . If one need s more cas h t han thi s,
h e should head for a bank , an insti tut ion one of whose m<).in functi ons
is to cas h chec ks. I do n 't feel that we, as stud ent s, should expect s tores
to cash our checks , but we should rather accept thi s as a cour tesy on
the pa rt of the merc hants .
Th e one a.rgument broug ht forth in the above mention ed let ter
that I feel is part iall y va lid is the one co ncernin g poor wage s . In nnny
in st ance s, we (and our st ud ent wives) are definitely underpa id. Thi s
is going to be a difficult problem to comba t , being th a t ther e is such
an abund a.nce of labor. The people con cerned who are un sa ti s fied with
their prese nt wages should requ est an in crease and if th ey get un sat isfactory resu lts , should see k a noth er job. As far as th e s ta tement concern in g th e sch ool's sy mpa th y with th e tow nsp eop le, I strongl y doubt
it. Ask ing for hi gh er wages from the college is simpl y ask ing for
hi gh er tu iti ons . Reque stin g in creased wages from the St udent Union
will just result in hi gher food price s. We don 't , or at leas t we shouldn 't ,
come to sch ool with th e idea of makin g mone y from the scho ol. I
be lieve that the school is tr y in g its best to give us the ed ucation that
most of us came here to seek , a nd with its present bud get doe sn' t need
to increase these st uden ts wages. If it is planning to increase anyone's
wages , it should first cons id er tho se of the facult y , sin ce th ey are t he
founda tion of the inst itution. I think that most students feel s imil a rly
abou t this situation.
Getting back to th e attitud e of t he cit izens of Rolla , I would like
to say th at I don ' t think that it is as grave as Mr. Bro st and many
other s seem to believe. I think that most of the stude n ts that h av e
suc h a h ost ile feelin g towa rd this town have it for on ly one reaso n.
That feelin g is, that the tow n owes each individual somethin g . It 's
simil ar to that old stat ement " the wor ld owes me a living ." It isn 't
true. Some st udent s, I am happ y to say, do contribut e a grea t deal to
thi s town. Ot hers do nothin g but downgrade it. This is, in my opinion,
a great cau se of the att it ud es of some of the citizens.
" T here mu st, then , be som e powerf ul forc e which alienate s the
st ud en ts," mention s Mr . Brost. Sure there is! I fee l that thi s for ce is
the student's unwarra n te d attit ude towar d thi s town and its peop le.
Certainly , there ar e " rotten app les" in thi s town , as there a re in any
ot h er town. Perhap s, Rolla ha s a few more than it s share , but we must
expect this , since a grea t dea l of thi s town's in come stem s from the
s tu de n ts . But , we mu st bear in min d the fact that it is our privile ge to
spe nd our mone y on whatever and whereve r we p lease. I sincerel y
feel tha t by making such general statements pe rtain ing to the citiz ens,
we are hurtin g far more good peop le than we are criticizing bad ones ,
and the se acc usations should cease until th e matter at hand is giwn
thorou gh consideratio n.

Missouri U. Fights for
Freedom of Information
A freedom of inf or m a ti on center
h as bee n in operation a t t he U niver sity of Mi ssouri for on ly five
years, bu t h as alr eady won a
mod est nationa l reputatio n. And
it is doi ng an amazin g job.
To hundred s of individu a ls a nd
orga ni za ti ons in pre ss, radio , television, and governme nt , i t send s a
s teady flow of background materia.ls valuable to t he ca use of free
access of informatio n from a ll
levels of gove rnm ent.
It works on a $ 15,000 annua l
budget, sca nt by any sta ndard ,
and is sta ffed by part ti me grad uate and und ergraduate st ud ent s.
It is und er the d irect ion o f Dr.
Pau l L. Fis her , an MU journa lism
profe sso r.
The cent er's regu la r p ublications se nd out frequent pro gress
repor ts in its fight against what it
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ca lls "s poon-fed propagand ai a nd
s uppress ion of inf orm a tion ."
T he oth er major fun ctio n of the
center is the ma int ena nce of the
nation's largest lib ra ry on case hi sto ries an d inf orma tion rela tin g to
fre ed om of th e pr ess. It clips from
newspapers , magaz ines, profes sional it ems conce rnin g restrictions on
the flow of infor matio n in thi s
country and a.broad. It s files bu lge
with case hi sto ries.
Then, whe n orga ni zations or in dividua ls with spec ific prob lems
write for advice , the cen ter s up p lies the an swer s, if th ey ca n be
fou nd.
Often th e answer is a st:1.te
law o r judic ial ru lin g or attorney's opinion.Mor e ofte n, th ere
is no pat solu tion a.nd th e cent er
provid es ba ckgro und informaito n
on th e probl em.

THE MISSOURI MINER i1 the
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MSM's Future!
Have you to ld your leg islator abo ut ou r ove rcrow ded gym facilitie s and about our 8 2-year -old h um a ni t ies b uil din g?
Have you asked yo ur pare n ts to express th eir opi ni on ab out fu tu re
deve lopme nt of MSM and its crit ica l need for new faci li ties and
equipme nt?
If you h ave not , we urge you to do so quick ly. If yo u h ave ,_we
as k that you do so aga in. The futu re o f MSM depends o n yo ur ac tion.
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Circ ularion Monage r ..
Pou l Gerhordl
Sporh Ed itor .
. .... . Ed Schwarz
Techn ical AdY isor1
Miko Devoney . Gary Turner
Secrotory
.. John Minton
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St. Pat's - Dying?

Murroy

707 S101e S1.- EM -'•2731

St. Pats th is year was poorly attended by th e student
ha rd ly supported by tho se M iners that stayed in town .
T h e parade, the bac kb one
fact more than fifty percent of
T his is poor. If so met hi ng has
change it. The bands a re fine ,
parade , they shou ld go .

)Juchc
e1ent u

~ gene

body and jiuation,
®

wbi

of th e celebratio n , was a disgrace . In ~1tern.a
the floats in the parade won trop h ies. 0;Iifein
to chan ge to improve the parade, lets 0rga1
riia
tive
ly
b u t if their large costs a re ki lli ng the

But wor se than the poo r sh owi ng of the parade is the poor showing of t he students them se lves . Don't t he so-ca lled "M ine rs " on this
camp us rea lize that St. Pat 's is not like Thanksgiving or Easter, it is
rather one of the schoo l's day s ob ligat ion when the spi rit of the M iners
shou ld man ifest itse lf for al l to see.

'!.(tJ
ons

\ kJiO
II

i:ereare

~thin t

' teda

;II!, So

KJiai
rma

d any

Let's see to it that St. Pat's is improved in the future . Or why '""'5 ne
TheG
not abo lish th e weekend ho liday an d add t h e free days to the Easter
ho liday.

'INSULTINGLITTLECUSS, ISN'T HE?'
R equ ests for information a re d ive rse, s ignific a nt , and far -ran ging.
They come from editor s or papers
as far away as Afric a a.nd from
legis lators and public officia ls acro ss th e nation .
Fi sher emphasizes that the center does not as s um e an ardent
stance in favor of journa lists.
T h ey realize that not a ll info rmation whi ch wou ld be harm ful to inn oce nt pa rtie s in confid ent ial heari ngs , belongs in t he
pub lic domain.
And they str ess that is as dangerou s for a new spa per or communi cat ions m ed ia to supr ess information as it is for the gove rnment to do so. The cente r is interested
in suppre ssion by the
news med ia as well as by th e
sta te .
Th e Id ea for the ce nt er to serve
as a clea ri ng house for information
ab out insta nces of cens or ship a nd
manipul at ion firs t emerged
in
195 7 al a meeting o,f tbe Nat iona l Editoria l Association in Chicago .
That gro up had been jou s tin ;
with the prob lem of censors hip
and n ews reg ula ti on for yea rs . I n
the spr ing of I 9 58 a g roup of
j ou rna lists meeting at MU voted
to establi sh the FOI center. It
w2.s finan ced from a bou t $50,000
co ntribut ed in private gifts to th e
uni ve rsity. Other gif ts durin g t he
next thr ee yea rs tot a led $20,000 .
The center was dedi ca ted in
I 959 and has op erated on tho se
fund s ever sinc e. Its po licies and
program s a.re se t by a n adv isory
com mitt ee cha.ired by Dr. Ea rl F.
E nglish , dea n o f th e MU j ourn alism schoo l. It is a continuation
of th e gro up of ed itor s, broadcas ters , educators and exec utiv es
who started th e ce nter.
Effec ti ve gove rnm ent lies, as it
always has , in officia ls educated
in th e d emoc ra tic pr ocess , in a
public that dema nd s to know ,Lncl
in a journ alism that bac ks up
t h;ct dema nd. Fi sher recen tl y
wrot e in an swer to an ed it or's
q ue_sti on a nd th e cen ter is ded icated to h elpin g journ alists ba ck up
the demanrl of th e public to know .
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tcrowded

Miners Discuss Advantage s of Life
InFraternities,Dormitories, Homes

T It i s
(EDITOR 'S NO T E:
group of articles is presented to
opinionabo
ive m erits of
. new fa·1·ut futur introduce tlte relat
a 1tiesan various living accomm odatio ns.)

.ly. If

Social Life

No n-Compulsory Activities

On e of the im portant co mmittees o f th e Boar d o f Gove rn ors
is th e Soc ia l Co mmitt ee, whi ch

th e mos t indi cative
Perhaps
part of th e do nn itory way of lif e
is the complete freed om of the
individu ,Li to lead his own way
o f li fe and ass ociat e wiU1 th ose
whom he ))leases. All ex tracurricu la r, study, and socia l opp ortu nitie s a re w hat the individu a l
e them.He ca n partwa nts to 111a.k
icipate or not, ju st as he chooses.
If t he s t ud ent has a prob le111or
di fficulty that he wo ul d like to
ta lk ou t with an a.du ll adv iso r, Mr.
bert , th e Dorm itor y SuperLa 111
visor , is a lways willing to help
a nd adv ise.
Some of t he co nv eniences offered lo tho se in t he do rrn.itori es are:
a te levis ion loun ge in U1e base ment
of Alt ma n Ha ll ; a MRHA radio
telep hones on
s tation , KMFA:
every floo r, washer s a nd driers
in two of th e four hal ls, a snack
bar open until I I : 30 at night.

gymfa~

g?

0

•ends l' u have, W
on Youracti~

The MRHA

Much d isse nsion du e to a la rge
extent upo n mi sco ncep ti ons, is
heaped upo n th e dor mi tory way
of life at M SM . Des pit e t h e op inre studentbod
ion generat ed by a few isola ted
an
l'
town.
situations , t here a re seve ra l fact mak e t he d o m1itory
I ors which
, wasa disgrace.
system a mos t sa tis fac to ry way
Jaradewonlrophil of life in many respects.
·ovethe Parade,I~
Orga niza tio n o f th e do rm s is
costsare killing ti relatively si mp le and effect ive .
Sections within th e resid ence h alls
are known as houses. P rese ntl y
Je is the poorsho1 tJiere are ten ho uses in t he dorm s .
,d "!.liners" on th Within th e hou ses, th e of fice rs
vingor Easter.it elected a re Governor, Lt. Gover spiritof the Mind nor, Socia.I Cha im1ru1, At hl et ic
Secretary-Treas ur er ,
Chairman ,
and any oth er off icers the hou s e
h
w
the future. Or
deems necessary.
: daysto the Easu T he Governo rs of each house
form th e cen tr a.l governin g body
known as t he Boa rd of Gove rnors. T he Board o f Governor s has
ByBob Palm, a Presiden t , Vice-Pres ide n t , Sec retary, and Tr eas ur er who a re elect ed in a genera l elect ion by a.II the
men of the MR HA each year.
This grou p plan s and carr ies ou t
all the ac ti vit ies of MR H A as a
whole.

consists of a chairman and a membe r from each house. Th ese men
m eet pe riodica lly to discuss and
p lan th e ove rall soc ial pro g ram of
M RH A. T his co m m ittee o ffers oppo rtuni t ies to become ac qu aint a nt ed w it h mru1y o f th e 500 s tud ent s
any o f
in th e system a n d learn 111
the diffi cult ies o f orga ni zat ion a nd
p la nni ng. O th ers may d irect th eir
effort s towards t he rad io s tat ion ,
K MF A , run by th e s tu de n ts , and
t he Do m, Dope , the do rm itory
news lett er.
or e w1us ua l and
On e o f t he 111
respo ns ible orgru1izat ion a l ac ti vit ies of th e MR H A is th e Judi cia l
Board. Be gun in 1958, th is boa rd
hears the cases a ris ing from the
violat io n of a U ni vers ity or res idence ha.II regu lation. Co mpo sed
of a mem be r from eac h h o use in
bod y
the dor ms, th is judiciary
j udges the offense and se nd s its
recomme ndat ions to th e Ass istant
Dean of th e Faculty for fina.l approva l a nd actio n . T hu s far, t h is
sys tem has proven very effective
and j ust.

Janitor

Servi ce

L iv ing fac iliti es a re very adequat e. Located close to ca mpu s,
the room s a re well-furnished with
p lenty of p ri vacy and " movin g
room; " ja11itors take care of al!
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cleaning , with wee kly cleaning of
roo111s, daily emptyin g of wastebaskets , ru1d wee kly di stributi on
of lin ens.
An ,Lil imp or ta nt aspect of college liv ing is the study conditions.
Just last se meste r, six h ouses in
the dorm s ran keel in the top ten
g rade point positions. Thi s has
been true for m,rn y past semes ters , in d icat ing that s tu dy condi lion s a re favorable . The Pe rso nnel Ass ista nt in eac h house maintains a house file whic h is avai la bl e to all me111bers of the hou se.
Every way of Ji fe has its disadva nt ages and advru1tages . Here
som e o f th e of ten-over looked advantages o f th e dormitory sys tem
were pre se nt ed.

Independent
The wor d indep end ent 111eans:
not influ enced by o th ers in matter s of opinion or cond uct. It im plie s freedo m. Freedom , howeve r,
To me ,
does ent a il ob ligations.
being independ ent has meant being free to choose my friends, being free to direct my own persona l deve lop ment , while recog nizin g
my ob ligat io ns to God, country ,
school and se lf as has been ins tilled in me from childhood by
religion and pa ren ta l gu id a nc e.
A topic of this so rt must necessa ril y contrast the two basic way s
of lif e a t MSM. I conceive of a

fra ternity as b as ically a social organization, which it is . Two of
th e purposes of the frat ernit y way
the " makin g of a
of life are:
ma n ," or how to get a long wi th
others ; a nd the teaching of the
va lu e of unified effort. The ri gors
of p ledging give bi rth to an esprit
de co,vs, essential to s uch fra terni ty.
T he espr it de corps generated
by the fraternit y gives its m emHowber a sense o f superiority.
ever, I have se ld om witnessed
at
here
evide nce of snob bery
MSM.
My purpose here at MSM has
b een th e san 1e as that of th e majority of students h ere: to ea rn
an engin eerin g or sc ience degree.
Some of us have ch ose n t he independe nt path ,_ othe rs, the fraterrut y. The difference is large ly
extracur ricular.
No "Mickey-Mouse"

can1e to MSM at th e age of
22 , a ft er having spe nt six ye ar s
in a sem inary a nd four years at
work. Before I eve r s tepped on to
the camp us I dismissed the idea of
a fratern it y, sinc e I
pledging
would be payin g a ll expe nses myse lf , and the slight margin in cost
of livin g was very impo rlru1t to
me. Moreove r, at the age of 22,
and after having spent s ix yea rs
und er rather st rict discip line in

( Continued on Page 9)
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UPTOWN THEATRE
MOVIE S I N C/ NEMASCOPE
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Mar. 21-23

Thurs., Fri., Sat.

'A Girl Named
Tamik o'
Laurence Harve y &
Franc e Nu y en
Mar . 24 -26

Sun., Mon. , Tues.

Sunday Continuous from 1 p.m .

'It's Only Money'
O ' Brien

Jerry Lew is & Joan

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Mar. 27 -30

'The Manchuri an
Candida te'
Frank Sinatra

& Janet

Leigh

II/IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll/t

RITZ THEATRE
MOVIE S ON W I DE SCREEN
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Mar . 22-23

Fri., Sat.

Saturday Continu ous from 1 p. m .

'The Brain That
Wouldn't Die'
Herb Evers & Virgin ia Le ith
-PL US-

'Hell Is for Heroes'
Steve McQueen

& Bobb y Darin

Sun., Mon ., Tues.

Marc h 24 -26

Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m.

'The Interns'
Michael Callan & Cliff Rober tso n
-PL US-

'Requiem for a
Heavyw eight'
Anthony

Quinn

Wed.-Thurs.

&
Jackie

Glea son

March 27-28

'The Pigeon That
Took Rome'
Charlton

&
Elsa Martin e lli
- PL US -

Heston

'lnvasion of the Star
Creatures
Bob Ball & Frankie

Ray
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your taste
refreshes
every puff
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ta ste of Springtime
Sa lem smo kes fres h ::ind flavor ful every Lime. Smoke refre s hed ... s mok e Salem!
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MSM Met Prof. Emeritus
Hanley Returnsto U.S.
D r. H. R. Hanley '01, Professor Emeritus Department of Metallurgical Engineering, MSM, has
returned to the United States after visiting major mining and metallurg ical establishments in Australia .
The "Cockle Creek News," a
publication of the Sulphide Cor poration Pty, Limited, tell s of Dr.
Hanley 's visit with the article
captioned " Distingui shed Visitor."
This is just one of many complimentary captions that cou ld have
been used describ ing this out standing person. He has been at
MSM for 40 years and for the
past 20 years he has been actively
associated with governme ntal projects as an advisor. H e spen t four
years in Formosa settin g up a
department of mining and metallurgy for the university.
He
was also associated
with the
Marshall Plan in looking after
visiting metallurgists from Europe
and
underde veloped countries
who were on spec ial tours of the
United States.
Dr. Hanley is a specia list in

Dames Announce
1
63- '64 Slate
The MSi\I chapter of the Cniversity
Dames
met Tuesday ,
March 12, in the C. E. building .
Among the topics of business were
the May banquet, to be held May
7, in the Student Union Ballroom,
and the Dames participation in
the sty le show, a Rolla civic activity, to be held in the Uptown
theatre. A meeti ng to plan coordinating ideas for thi s show will
be held March 28.
The president,
Ruth
Betts,
read a letter from Don Grady of
KCLU , requ estin g th e Dames to
participate in the April Ca ncer
Drive. Also the Dames we r e
asked to write lett ers to Congressmen and men of off ice to show
interest in the future of MSM in
an effort to expedite appropriations for much need ed construction and improv eme nts on the
campus.
Announced at the meet ing were
the slate of nomin ees for offic ers
for the 1963-64 academic year.
They are:
President-Sue
Nel son, Annelle
Robin son , Pat McKinnis.
Vice President - Billie Miller ,
Myrna Duryea , Sandy Kirchoff.
Recording Secretary Janet
Williams , J oyce Harpole , Bev
Fink.
Corresponding
Secretary Claudia Byington , Glendori s Farney , Jeanne Snell.
Assistant Cor responding Secretary - Nancy Cobb , Marty DeMay, Ste lla Tuttle .
Treasurer-Shirley
Gray , Wanda Oltman, Judi Luna.
Assistant Treasurer - Pat Cusumano,
Pauline
Kovel , Judy
Coates.

the metallurgy of zinc and in the
early days was a consultant in
Electrolytic Zinc in connection
with problems of cobalt removal.
Dr. Hanley returned to the U.
S. via Europe and the United
Kingdom.
Dr. Hanley is an ageless and
revered person. Last year he was
88 years old.

Lt. Day, in Army
Continues Work
First Lieutenant
Delbert E.
Day , a 1958 MSM grad uat e, has
been conducting research on the
crystal structur es and properties
of the various materia ls found in
porlland cement since his ass ignment to the Concrete Division of
the Corps of Engineers Wat erways
Experiment Station at Jackson ,
Mississippi , in September 1962,
according to inform at ion received
by Colonel Glenn R. Taylor,
PMS. Thi s work has includ ed the
high temperatur e sy nthe sis of
these materia .ls and their examination by X-ray diffraction and
X -ray emission spec tro scopy.
Lt. Day graduated with a B. S.
in Ceramic Engineering in June ,
1958, and received commission as
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Apply Now-Theta
TauFroshAward
Theta Ta u will again award to
the outstand ing freshman of last
year the Freshman of the Year
Award. This award is based on
activit ies on campus as well as
grade point during the student's
freshman year. All students who
were enro lled as freshman at
MSM last year are eligib le and
are urged to fill out an application
which can be secured at the student union desk the next week
(March 25-29) . The application
deadline is April I and shou ld be
turned in to Tod Jester at 508
West Ninth or to Doug Schellman
at 707 State Street.

ELCHAREV
Rolla'• Finest Steak
House

Highway
63South

InRolla

NOWOPEi DAILY
FORLUNCHEON

M INER COPY

POPULAR PRICED MENU

MUST BE IN THE
M INER BOX

"The Best in Ste a ks and Sea Fooda"
Open Daily Fr om 11 :30 a . m. Ei:cept Sunda,-

BY 12:00 NOON

Charley and Eva O'Connor - EM 4-9900
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No A.F.R.O.T.C.?

FIRST LT. DELBERT E. DAY

a 2nd Lieutenant in the Corp s of
Engineers in Ju ly 1958. Prior to
ente ring active duty, he obta ined
a deferment for advanced st udy
and entered Pennsylvania State
University in September 1958.
Lieutenant
Day
remain ed at
Pennsylvania State Un iversity for
three yea rs, receiving his i\I. S. in
Ceramic Technology in January
1960 and his Ph. D. in Ce ram ic
Technology in Sept ember 1961.
Lt. Day returned to :IISi\f in
the fa!! of 1961 as Assistant Professor of Ceramic Engineering .
In June of 1962 he entered upon
a two year tour of act ive duty as
a First Lieutenant and upon completion of the Officer Orientation
Course at Fort Belvoir , Virginia ,
was assigned lo the Corp s of Engineers vVaterways Experiment
Statio n, Concrete
Division at
Jack son, Mi ssissippi.

WHY NOT TRY Schaum Outlines &
College Outline Series
for
More Efficient Studying &
Better Grades
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These letters stand for Air Force Officer Train- the Aerospace Team . You' ll be servi ng your
ing School-the gateway to an Air Force career coun try while you get a fl ying headstart on
for ambitious college men who didn't have the an exciting career.
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chance to enroll in AFROTC.
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OTS is a tough course. But it's a great opportunity - one that may not always be available.
If you're within 210 days of graduation, we
welcome your application now. We can't guarantee that we'll be able to in a year.

The U.S. Air Force is at t he forefron t of every
vita l new techno logical break t hrough of the
Aerospace Age. It sponso rs one of t he world's
most advanced research and developm ent
1programs-and
you can be part of it.
OTS is open to both men and women . For

As an Air Force officer, you'll be a leader on information,

CAMPUSBOOKSTORE
U.S. Air Force

see your local recruiter .
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MUProf.to Give MS IV
Talkon Oriental
Crisis

Non-Acad Staff
Hosts C.L.Wilson

io

HE

\,,,.".~

Professor Thomas C. Barrow,
Assistant Professor of History,
University of Miss ouri , will pre sent a lect ur e on "T h e Modem
Far East: T he Crises of the F uture" at 7:30 P.M. on Wednesday,
March 20, in the Student Union at
Missouri Schoo l of Mines and
Metallurgy.
This lecture is the fourth in a
series being sponsored by the
Military Department at MSM to
the Military Science IV Class in
orient and fami larize the prospective Commissioned
Officers
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with the relat ionsh ip and role of
the Un ited States in world affair s.
Professor Barrow rece ived h is
Ph.D. a t Harvard in 1961 , and
joined the faculty at Mi ssouri
University in September I 961. His
field of specialization is Americ a n
Colonial Hi sto ry. He did work in
Hi story of the Far East at Harvard. H e has publ ished articles
on Colonial America and is preparing a book to be pub lished
next year .
In thi s lectu re Professor Barrow
will analyze the two Chinas , Korea , a nd Japan to determine their
st rength s and weak n esses and how
they fit into the pattern of international polit ics. He will outline the changing conditions existing in this area wit h emphasis
on the potent ial in fluences and
conflicts of the expanding economic developments in J apan and
Communist China . Re will also
cover the st rategic importance of
the Far East area in relation to
world power aligruments.

Dr. Curtis L. W ilson , was
honored by a rece1;>tion given by
the adm inistrative and non -academic staff members
of the
School. The reception , held in
honor of Dr. Wilson , who retires
at the end of this academic year,
was held in the Ballroom of the
CONSTRUCTION ON CAMPUS
School's Student Union Buildin g
on Friday March 8t h in late after(Continued From Page 1)
noon. Present were more than 1SO
is
proud
to announce that bid s
members of the staff. In ho nor ing
will soon be accepted for the conDr. Wilson, Mr. Emmett Klinkerman, Bus iness Manager of the stru ction of the new B & G faci lities. The proposed location of
School, pre sented the retiring
Dean with a polaroid camera on this building is across highwa y 66
behalf of all of the staff memb ers. from the old Nagoga mi Courts.
Refreshments were served by The sp lit-level brick structure is
to measure 160 feet , by 160 feet ,
members of the Student Union
unl ess the bid s a.re greater than
staff.
Dr. Wilson has been Dean of th e budget will allow, in which
case the buildin g will measure
the School since 1941, during
160 feet by 130 feet. The bud get
which time the School has attained internationa l recognition in and the estimated cost can not be
engineering and applied scie nce . announced since th is would effect
The school now ranks 10th na- th e bids.
tionally in size among acc redited
In recent months , other facilundergrad ua te schools of engineeritie s of B & G have been en' ing and 6th in the number of de- larged.
The most obviou s of
grees awarded in this area . The
these is the new heatin g unit addDean is a graduate of the Mon- ed to the north side of the power
tana School of Mines and the plant. The new smoke stack will
University of Goett ingen.
serv ice a fifty thou sa nd pounds
In accepting the camera from per hour boiler which should ar serving
your
the staff, Dr. Wil son complim ent- rive this month. Thi s half million
headslart
on , ed
the staff on their continuou s dollar addition will also includ e an
elevated coal bin , and a 410 °
behind the scenes efforts which
had enab led the schoo l to grow to F. super hea ter for the boiler.
fronlofever/
Since fund s were not avai lab le,
its present propo rtions.
as h handling faci lities cou ld not
iroughof the
be incorporated .
f theworld's
J
t
The third of these projects is
developrnen
a well which has been dri lled
DRIVE
of it.
through the Potos i formation , to
women.
For
a depth of 1206 feet. This will
,uiter.
provide an adequate water supply
SAFELY !
for th e expanding MSM campus.
The water will be piped through

an eight inch line to the present
water tow er, next to building T -7.
Of inter est to the civi l engineer s is a five foot tunne l which
is present ly being p laced under neath highways 66 and 63. Thi s
tunn el, which took over half of
the time spe nt plannin g the add ition s to p lan , will aid in servici ng
th e enclosed water pipe , sewage
pip e, and steam line.
All of these p rojects should be
finished before or dur/ing the
fall 1963 semeste r.

M. S. M. Class Rings
BY L. G. BA LFO UR CO.
Both O ld and New Style
BULOVA ACC UTRON

0
OMEGA WATCHES
DIAMONDS & ENGRAV ING
WA TCH REPAIR ING

SCIENCE FAIR

Christopher Jewelers

(C ontinu ed From Page 1)
day, April 5th from 6 until 9
p . m. a nd on Saturday April 6t h
from 8 a. m. unti l 2 p. m. At 2
p. m. the awards will be announced.
In connection with the Science
Fair will be an open house conducted by all departme nts of the
campus. The administrative
offices will be open to answer questions about college life , scho larships , loans , costs, housing and
other data . Prospective students ,
their parents and high school
teachers and counselors are invited to visit the campus during
thi s time. Special displays have
been arranged. The open house
ha s been sched uled for Saturday ,
April 6t h, from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Schoo l student organizations will
serve refr eshment s and sandwiches
durin g the noon hour on Apri l 6th.
Counties to participate
in the
Science Fa ir are Camden, Crawford , Dent , Dou glas , Franklin ,
Gasconade, Howe 11, Laclede ,
Maries, Oregon , Osage, Ozark,
Phelps , Pulaski , Shannon , Texas ,
Wa shin gton , and Wri ght.

805 Pine Street

THE BUSYBEELAUNDRY
& SANITONE DRY CLEANERS
ARTHUR GODFREY
cleaning, go SAN/TONE!"

SAYS:

"for more than just dry-

FLUFF D RY --··-----·-·-···-··--·----·-------·---------·· ----·--·-·-··------··-· · 1 1c lb .

1 Day Service No Extra Charge
DRESS SHI RTS & SPORT SHI RTS -------------------·--··-··· ···-···-···SLACKS ·-----------------··-··· 55c

(Cash and Carry-Small

25 c

SUITS --------------···------- $1.10

Extra for Pickup and Delivery)
CA LL

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
For That Professional Service, "It 's the Place to Go."
14th and Oak
Faulkner and 72 -

Phone: EM 4-2830
EM 4-1124

FREE PARKING

Due to

THELOUNGE

the Easter
Holidays

1005 PINE ST.

PIZZA

APO Blood

PIZZA

LARGE & SMALL PIZZAS

Drive Will

M INERS WELCOME
CH EESE
ON ION
HAMBURGER
SA USAG E
MUS HROOM
PEPPERONI
HAL F & HALF
COMB INATION

Only Be
Held on
the 11th
Also

of April
at St. Pat's
Church

the LOUNGE SPECIAL

FREE DELIVERY
Monday

Thru Friday

6 to 1 A. M.

EM 4-1583

Saturday

5 to 12
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INDEPENDENT

(Continued From Page 3)
the seminary, I didn 't relish the
idea of under goin g the "mickeymouse," or regimentation , which
is indigenous to pledg ing a frat ernity.
An Individualist

y.

I was an individuali st when I
arrived at MSM . I didn 't even
join the Ind ependents until near
the end of my second year. vVhen
I first moved here , a friend and
I lived in a private hom e \\~th a
number of other Miners , stran gers
to us. Some were upperclas smen,
some were ju st start ing at MSM.
The sit uation was somewhat akin
to that of the pled ge in a fraternity house full of stra ngers. Except for the following differenc es:
My buddy and I had no big
brother to report to or rely upon
for advice . We needed no big
brother; we were older , more mature. We st udi ed when we want ed
to study and if we wanted to
study. (We usually did. ) We
were free to mak e friend s with th e
others in th e hou se, or merely remain civil acquaintances.
We
joined or did not join whatever organizations we were free to join.
"Organization

The Fraternity
f or th e pas t two yea rs I have
been living in a fraternity here
on th e Mi ssouri School of M ines
campus. My time here is almost
half over (I hop e). During th ese
two years I have enjoyed myself
greatly . I hav e many more friends
than at any ot her tim e in my
life, I am doin g mor e and pa rti cipating in more act ivities than
eve r before, and even thou gh I
ha ve a wonderfu l home life, I
am not hom esick , thou gh I always
enjoy going back when the opportunit y pr esent s its elf. In general,
life is mostly enjo ya ble. Now I
sit here and wonder why are all
th ese tl1ings so. Ana lyz ing th e
situ atio n , I can see that many o f
th ese thin gs, states, or beings, are
the cau se o f, in large amount , my
frate rnity .
Brotherhood

Being in a fraternity autom atically gave me a head start where
friends a re concerned. I immediate ly received sixty friends th at
are as close as poss ible to me. I
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know fairly well how th ey think
and how th ey a re going to reac t.
I ca n always feel one hundr ed
percent confident lo turn to any
one o f th em in tim e of t roubl e,
and receive maxi mum help, and to
turn to a ny one of them in good
lim es and ge t plenty of help in
enj oy ing myself and hav ing fun.
T his too, is part o f well regulated,
normal life. Also, throu gh meeting the friends of my frat ernit y
"b rother s," my scope of contacts
and acquajntances has greatly increase d . My frat ernity ha s not
limi ted my selection of friend s to
only frat ern ity men , rather it has
encoura ged me to be open mjnd ed
and see tl1e worth in all typ es of
men.

Humility

and Respect

I came here strai ght from high
school. T was , I guess, a rather
p uf fed-up cocky seruor. One of
th e greatest a nd most beneficial
attribut es th at my frat ernity has
taug ht me, is th e princ iple of humility . No one likes a bra ggard
or an egot ist in any degree. During my per iod of trial in my fraternit y , I acquired the invaluable
qua liti es of humility and respect ,

for which I shall be ever thankful.
Already I can see how grea tly
th ese tra its have improved my
charac ter.
Organizations

I was norma lly ac tive in high
school act ivities, but here at Rolla, I am a member of a social
orga nizat ion, a profes sional organization , a nd a service orga nizatio n .
[ wonder how I got into so many
worthwhile activities, then I think
of when I first joined my fraternity. The first thing that happened, the guys in the house
urged me to join the society of
my major field. Not more than
a week lat er, I hear d about a
"s mok er " in th e Student Un ion to
gel new memb ers for a campus
serv ice organ ization.
I didn't
think much of it , until one of the
older guys in th e hou se said th at
it wou ld be a good thing if I
would look into it. So I did, and
it was really a good thing. That 's
the way thin gs went. Th ere was
alway s someone there to encou rage me to join an organization or
to become inter ested in some project, whether school, town , or fraterruty.
I wasn 't pushed into

Sincere Atmosphere

My fraternity is more than ju st
a p lace to ea t , sleep, and shar e a
st udy room with a pal. My fraternity is a home away from
home. I feel always completely
at home when in my fratentity .
The atmosp here is warm , cordial,
and mannerly. I neyer get a hollow " H ello" when I come in, but
always a friendly or playful sincere greeti ng from one of the
(Continued on Page 10)

Man"

And, speak ing of organizations ,
I have found a wide field , as an
independent, in which to sa tisfy
my "belongin g," or "o rganizatio nman" inclinat ions. Many independents have. But they weren 't
required to " belon g" if they had
no such penchant.
While here in Rolla , I have
been free to " party" when I
wanted to , and on the scale I desired. I have enjoyed good times
with friends , whether fraternity
men, indep endent men , or na tives.
My loya lty to the se friends has
been persona l, and mor e on the
basis of friendship itself than on
the basis of mutual membe rship
in an orga nization.
"Without

th ese, I was just given the littl e
push of encouragement so often
necessary in so many of the thin gs
we do. I as ked, "w hy the pu sh,
why is everyone so gu ng-ho on
this st uff ?" I got four good reasons real quick. I would ( I) make
new friends and contact s, ( 2) do
some good for eit her myself or the
projects of the organ ization , (3)
improve my confidence in meeting
and dealing with other people , and
( 4) mak e life a bit more interesting instead of a dai ly class,
study , sleep, class , stud y, sleep,
with a few meals tossed in .
Therefore , campus act ivit ies are
entered into with zest a nd en thusias m . They are necessary.

.,

.,

its own
ilstments
~'K
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Big Brother"

-

:~ ,,. --~~ /,)

--

In closing , a nd to borrow a
quotati on from a recent issue of
"Look" magazine , I am happy to
say that I hav e learned " how to
get along with others - without
big brother. "

Earl Chappell
It's

Says

-

Beauty.

,,stands
to reason that a Ille
Insurance policy designed expressly for co llege men-and
sold only to college men-gi ves
you the most benefits for your
money when you consider that
college men are preferred insur ance risks . Call me and I'll fill you
In on THE BENEFACTOR, College Life's famous policy, exclusively for co llege men.,,
GEN . DELIVERY

ROLLA, MO .
TEL. EM 4-2698

---------

now

a fact:

every

Ford-built

car

in '63

has self-adjusting

brakes

" Give us a brake," Ford Motor Companyengineers were told, " that
will automaticallycompensate
for lining wearwheneveran adjustment
is needed-and makeit work for the entire life of the lining."
Tough assignment-but not insurmountab
le. Today, not only does
every Ford-built car boast self-adjusting brakes (Falcon extra-duty
bus-type wagonsexcluded),but the design is so excellent that adjustments can be mademorepreciselythan by hand.
This Ford-pioneeredconcep
t is not complex.Key to it is a simple
mechani
sm which automatically maintainsproper clearance between
brakedrum and lining.
Self-adjustment takesplacewhenthe brakesare applied while backing
up. This adjustment normally occurs but once in several hundred
miles of driving. The brake pedal stays up, providing full pedal
reserve for braktng.
Another assignment completed-and another exampleof how Ford
MotorCompanyprovides engineeringleadershipfor the AmericanRoad.

---------------

MOTOR

COMPANY

The American Road , Dearborn , Mic higan
WHERE
BRINGS

ENGINEERING
YOU

LEADERSHIP

BETTER-BUILT

CARS
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ever n eed. Th e vegetable

Georgia Tech Engineers Propose Full
Diet for Cost-Cutting Students
( E DIT OR 'S NOTE:
Th e Jo/towing art icle has been reprin ted
fr om th e GEO R GIA TEC IJ EN GI NE ER . f t is directed towa rds th ose
stu dents who are on a shoest ring diet and wo uld welcom e a cut in th e
cost of m eals witho ut sacrifi cing nu trit ion. Ex plained in a scientific
mann er that is typ ical of leading engineers, thi s articl e will tell y ou
how y ou may eat your m eals at a cost of 14.6 cent s each. R ead and
see for y ourself .)
Food Mi x

It may be ve n t ur ed Lo say th a t
a la rge p erce nt age o f the s t ud en ts
a t M SM need to eco nom ize on
som e, if not mos t , o f th e des ired
lu xuri es a nd comf orts of life (e.g.,
ph onog raph sys tems, a ut omob iles,
ex tr a neou s clot hi ng ). Thi s s itua tion is no t nea rly dep lorab le as
that o f th e s tud ent who is forced
Lo eco nomize o n th e necess itie s o f
lif e . M a ny s tud e n ts sacr ifi ce sta ndard nutr ition pr ac ti ces for inexp ens ive foods, whi ch dec reas e
th e ir wo r kin g e ffi c iency a nd bod y
h ea lt h . T he purpo se o f t h.is a rt icl e
is Lo descr ib e a meth od wh ereby
s tud ent s may becom e pr ope r ly
nouri s hed al a m inim um o f cos t.
T he sing le p e rso n res p ons ib le
for the pe r fec tio n o f thi s met hod
for eco nomi ca l ea tin g is Ri chard
Alle n Avne ,·. Al Avn er was t he
fi rs t g ra du a te o f t he Sc hool o f
P hyc h ology al
Geo rgia T ec h .
Dur ing th e la tt e r y ea rs of hjs
s ta y here he deve lop e d a rec ip e
for a s urr ogat e food mix. Li e utena nt Av ner s la ted not lo ng ago:
Cut Out Extra Di shes

" Th e mi x was evo lved whe n it
wa s fo un d th a t th e mean Lime per
mea l a t th e loca l purv ey or s of
pr epar ed food (S la ter 's) was 22.3
minu tes and l 7.8 minut es . . a nd
t he mea n cos t p er day a l th e tim e
was $ l. 05. It was noted that th e
ma in reaso n for th is high cos t in
t im e a nd money wa s .
th e illogica l pr e fere nce o f la rge numb e rs
of peop le fo r foo ds o f ce r ta in
ty p
se rved in ce rta in mann ers.
(T he re fore) it was hy poth es ized
that th e max i mu m savin gs in time
and mo ney wou Id acc ru e wh en a
s ingle d ish mea l was n utrit iona lly
ba la nced was co ns um ed at a ll
lim es ( t h us a llowing th e p repara tion Lim e for thi s mea l to be m inj miz ed thr oug h sta nd a rd tim e a nd
moti on s tud y pr oce dur es.) Jn ad d iti on , th is mea l ha d to be ca p a ble
o f p re pa rati on fro m mat e r ia ls
whi ch d id not nee d re fri gera tion
a nd whi c h did no t in vo lve coo k-

ing, since

'J

was living in the

d orm s th en ."
Food Criteria

T he ing redi ent s, or raw ma te ria ls, from whic h th e mea l was
evo lved ha d to meet th e follow-

ing c rit er ia:
(a) mu s t co ntribut e Lo th e tota l nutriti on as p ec t
( b ) mu st
pr ov ide necess ary
bulk fo r p rop e r exc retory a ct ion
( c) mu s t be co mm e rc ia lly a va ila ble in qu a ntit y
( d ) mu st be eas ily s tor ed and
p rep a red und e r a dv e rse co nditi ons
( e ) mu s t be pa latab le
(f) mu s t be inex pensive .
Th ese crit e ria app ear to be dif ficult Lo fill . Ind eed, v ita m in pi lls
wou ld be too exp e ns ive a nd
woul dn ' t provid e bu lk . P repa red
food s urro ga tes a re ge ne ra lly o f a
low-ca lorie type , a nd wo uld not be
s uit ab le fo r long pe riod s o f a ct ive
livin g. Th e fin a l ing red ien ts selec ted we re o f th e typ e ge nera lly
found in th e home, and are i n
co ntinuou s s upp ly al s uch. pl a ces
as th e loca l o utl e t of the G rea t
A tlant ic & Pac ific T ea Compa ny .
$0.146

per M eal

Al Avn er has perf ec ted his rec ipe to th e point wh ere it mee ts
a ll o f tJ1e cr iteri a ab ove, and do es
so at a cos t of $0. 14 6 pe r mea l.
Th e ing redi ent s fi na lly se lected
we re wh ea t ge rm , powder ed mi lk ,
ins ta nt oatm ea l, powd e red fruit
j uice, Na C l, a n,! vege tab le o il.
Exac tly wha t nu t rien ts
th ese
ingred ien ts provid e will be out lined below:
NU TRJE N T S
Vitamin A
Vitamin B - I
Vitamin B-2
Vitamin B-6

Ph osphor o us
Ca lc ium
M ag nes ium
So dium
Potass ium

THE FRATERNITY

(Co ntinu ed From Page 9)
g uys aro un d. It mak es me feel
comfort a ble and necess a ry to the
sch eme o f th ings . I fee l lik e I
rea lly belon g h ere. Th e re a re
p eopl e he re who a re ge nuin ely
int eres ted in my good a nd welfar e .
Up o n fir s t joinin g my fra te rni ty,
I se lec ted one of th e old e r g uys in
the ho use, to whom I had ta ke n a
spec ia l likin g, Lo be my big broth e r . J co uld a lways go right to
him with a ny pr oblem l mi g ht
have, and sin ce I was rat her
y o un g a nd fres h out of hig h
school , his more matur e ad v ice
was m uch we lcomed a nd nee ded.
Scholar ship

ASME Papers
Contest

March 28th
A cas h door priz e and color film
will a cid to th e reaso ns a ll M.E.'s
s ho uld be in a tt end a nce T hu rs day,
M a rch 28, wh en th e A ME ho lds
its a nnu a l prim ary pap e rs cont es t.
Th e m eeti ng will beg in a t 7 : 00
T h ur sday nigi1t in th e west sid e o f
th e SU Ba llroo m , with re fres hm ent s a t m eet ings' end . A tt end
th e ASME Pape rs Co nt es t ,rnd
s up por t yo ur d epa r tme nt !

Also, I k now th a t I p roba bly
wo uld n 't s t ill be o n thi s campu s
with o ut my fra te rnit y , or a t leas t
if l was, my g rad e p oint wou ld
be mu ch less tJ1a n it is. E ve ry
thin g in tJ1e ho use ce nt e rs a round
sc holar s hi 1 . Th e hou se has a
helpful sc holas ti c pr og ra m se t up
for a ll who want it a nd fee l th ey
need il. No o ne enco ur ages low
g ra d e p o int me n to ge l in vo lve d
in ca mpu s or ga n iza t io ns . Stud y
and goo d grad es a re th e d ir ec tors
o f a ll ac ti ons. Tf g ra d es a re goo d
eno ugh , so me o f Lhe necessa ry
ex tr ac urri c ula r ac li viti es may be
ent e red int o with pos iti ve a nd
good e ffec ts.
Social Life

Soc ia l life o n thi s campu s is
prac ti ca lly n il. No one can rle ny

Vit a m in B-12
Copp e r
Vit a min C
Man ga nese
V ita min D
Coba lt
Vit a m in E
Mo lybd enum
Vitam in H
Z inc
N ia cin
Fo lic a c id
Iron
Fo lini c ac id
Iod in e
Pantot heni c ac id
Para am in obenzo ic ac id
In os itol
Alpha -lip oic ac id
Choline
Raw

oil provid es mo s t o f th e ca rbohydrat es
a nd a lso lubri cat es the a !jmentary
cana l.

Prep a ration
The preparat ion o f th e mj x is
a simpl e operat ion , requi rin g li tt le
tim e or effort. A ll of th e powd e re d ing red ien ts a re po ur ed s imultaneo usly int o a la rge cloth bag,
such as a pillow case, and mu s t be
thorou ghly homo gen ized. All of

Materials

T he reco mmend ed q uantiti es o f
t he va r iou s ing red ie n ts a re r igged
so that entire packa ge uni ts o f any
g iven s u bstan ce ar e used in mi xing up a bat ch. The quantit ies
ar e as follow s :
Wh eal Ge rm:
T h ree ja rs
' Kr etsc h mer ' red labe l wheat
ge rm . It is not r ecomm ended to
use th e Suga r and Honey wheat
ge r m . 3 6 oz. total.
P owde red M ilk:
Two bo xes
' W hi te
Hou se'
m ilk
powder ,
equ ival ent to ten quarts.
Oatm ea l : On e bo x ' Qua ke r'
On e M inu te Oa ts, 74 oz.
Powd ered Fr uit Jui ces : Two
cup s (' Tan g' oran ge o r g rap efr uil ) 14 oz.
Sa lt : Two heap ing teaspoo ns .
Vege tab le O il: O ne quart . T he
qu a n tit y of tab le sa lt ava ilab le in
re tai l stor es is gen era lly no t less
th an on e pound. T he res ourc e ful
s tud en t may wish. to pur loin a
sma ll s hak e r from some loca l
ea tin g es tab lishm e nt for co nv enienc e .
T he wh ea t ger m p ro vides a
la rge num be r of v itam ins a nd
trace mine ra ls in la rge quantity,
and al so has a swee t nut- like
fla vor. M os t o f t he b ulk is prov ided by the ins tant oat mea l,
whi ch is rather bland. T h e pow dered fru it jui ce has a rather
swe et tast e and prov ides mor e
v ita min C than anybod y wou ld
th e need for div e rse me nt and th e
need for atta inin g a few social
g ra ces. Soc ia l life is more th an
ju s t a few eve nly spac ed good
fratern ity partie s. Alt hou g h th ese
a re a requ isite inte gral part o f a
fraternit ies soc ia l life, th ere is
much more to it th a n pa r ti es .
Soc ia l li fe and soc ia l g ra ces in clude lea rnin g how Lo meet peop le
and hold an int e llige nt inf o rmati ve conv ersation . Soc ia l g ra ces
includ e the a b ili ty of kn ow ing
how to be th e hea d of the ta b le
and co ndu c t a meal. Con s truc t ive c riti c ism a nd sugges t ion s a re
ma de al mea l time as to th ese
as pec ts . L ea rnin g how to dan ce
and how to a c l a roun d tJ1e fe ma le
sex is a requi s ite too. Without th e
parti es o ffered by my fraternity,
l m igh t s t ill be lac kin g in th is
a rea. It is obvi ous, t he re for e, ju s t
how import ant t he right amou nt
o f soc ia l Ii fe is on tJ1is or a ny
oth er ca mpu s.
Li fe on th is ca mpu s appe a rs
go od to me . I like be ing a fra tern ity man . M y fra te rnity has
g ra des, wort hwhil e a ct iv ities, a nd
the a b ilit y Lo recog ni ze th e need s
o f oth ers thr ou gh my frat ernit y 's
sc hqo l. It ha s g iven me a comfort.a ble ex is ta nce a nd o utl ook on
tJ1e Mi sso uri Schoo l o f Min es
campu s. I onl y hop e th at some
clay, I ca n do as much for my
frat ernit y as il has clone for me .

th e pow dered ingredjen ts may b 1
stored in three containers
th,
size of the instan t oa tmeal box , S<
it may be a good id ea to sa v,
th ese contain ers. You sh ould nov
have enou gh food for eight day 1
(24 mea ls ) at an expe nse of - 3.50
To serv e, take o ne cup o f th1
homo ge niz ed powder st ock an,
add se ven leve l teaspoonsful
o
ve ge table oi l. Now add hot wa te

(Con tinue d on Page 11)

(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf ", 1 'T he Man11
Loves of Dobie Gillis" , etc.)

AMONG MY KINFOLK
My fa vo ri te cousin, Mando lin Gleb e, a sweet, un spoil ed country
boy , has ju st start ed college. Tod ay I got a letter from him
which I will repri nt her e becau se I kn ow Mandolin' s prob lems
ar e so much like your own. Ma ndolin writes:
Dea r Ma ndo lin (he t hink s my na me is Mandolin too),
I see by th e college pa per th a t you a re writi ng a column for
Ma rlboro Ciga rett es . I th ink M a rlboros ar e jim-d a ndy cigarette s with rea l nice tobac co an d a ging er-peachy filter, a nd
I want to tell you why I don't smo ke th em.
It _a ll sta rt ed t he very first day I a rr ived a t college. I was
wa lkmg acro ss the campu s , swinging my pap er va lise a nd singing tradit iona l air s like B/1,e Tail Fly and Death and Transfiguration, when a ll of a sudd en I ran into thi s here collegia telookin g fellow with a monogram on his breas t pocket. He as ked
me was I a freshma n . I sa id yes . H e as ked me did I wa nt to
be a BMO C a nd th e envy of a ll th e in crowd. I sa id yes. H e
said th e on ly way to ma ke th ese keen thin gs ha pp en was to join
a frat ernity. F ortun a tely he happ ened to ha ve a pledge card
with him , so he prick ed my thum b a nd I signed. He d id n' t te ll
me th e na me of th e frat ernit y or where it is loca ted but I suppose I'll find out when I go ac tive .
'

,,-:;;

~,i~l
'Z

6

0del)Jr;tf!
r/!lit c!Jd t'ktt' fill!c/r
rttld!!tdl!f
M ea nwhil e thi s fellow comes a round eve ry week to collect
t he clues, which a re SIOO,plu s a $10 fine for missing the week ly
meetin g, plu s a S5 assess ment to bu y a headstone for Spot, the
lat e , belove d beag le who was th e frate rnit y mas cot .
I have neve r reg rette d joinin g th e frat ernit y, beca use it is
my cleares t wish to be a BM OC and th e en vy of a ll th e in
crowd , but yo u can see t ha t it is not cheap . It wouldn ' t be so
bad if I slept at th e frat house, but yo u mu st a gree th at I can ' t
sleep a t th e house if I don' t know where t he house is.
I httve rent ed a room which is not only grotesqu ely expensive, but it is not a t a ll th e tkind of room I was looking for. I
want ed somepla ce reaso nab ly pri ced , clean comfortabl e and
within easy w~lkin g dista nce of classes, t he' shoppin g distri ct 1
and San Frnn c1sco an d Ne w York. Wh a t I found was a bedro om

in th e home of a local costerrnonger which is dingy, expensive,
and un comfo rt a ble - a nd I don ' t eve n get to use th e bed ti ll
7 a. rn. when my la nd lord goes out to mong his costers .
Well a ny how, I got se ttl ed a nd th e nex t thing I did, nat urnll y,
was to look for a p;,rl. And I found her. Ha rri et her nam e is a
beautiful crea tur e sta ndin g ju st und er seve n feet l1igha.nd weighing 385 pound s. I first spied her leanin g ag ain st th e sta tu e of
t he Found er , dozing lightl y. I ta lked t o her for se veral hour s
with out effect . Only whe,1 I menti oned dinn er did she stir. H er
mi lky littl e eye~ ope ned , she rai sed a bra wny ann , seized my
nave, and earn.eel 111
e t.o a chic French r est01.1T
cint ca lled Le
Clivjoi:11
1 where she consum ed , acco rdin g to my cal cula tio ns 1
her own weight in cha tea ubria nd.
Aft er dinn er she la psed into a torp or from wh ich I could not
rou se her , no matt er how I t ried . I ba nged my glass with a
rork, I pinched her p;rea t pendul ous jowls, I ru bbe d t he leµ:s of
my cordur oy pa nts toµ:et her . But nothing work ed , and finall y
I :•lung her ove r my should er ,incl carri ed her to th e girl s dorm ,
slipping sevc rnl discs in t he proc ess.
l•'ort u_na tely, medi ca l car e for stud ent s is prov ided free a t th e
c9llegc ,nfirnrnr y . _All I had to pa y for were n few extra s , like
X- rays) a naes ~hes~a, forceps, hemosta ts, scnlpels, catg ut , linen,
towels, arnort1zat1on , and nur ses . Th ey would not, howe ver ,
let me keep th e nu rses .
80, clear cousin it is lack of fund s, not lack o f enthu siasm
that is keep_ing m~ from Marlb oro Cignrett es- de,ir, p;ood
M>trlboros w,th th c11
· fine blend of choice toba ccos and th eir
pur e whit e Sclectrnt e filter nnd th eir soft pa ck and t heir flip
top box.
\·Veil, I 1riu st clo~e now. J\1f y pencil is wore out :rnd I cnn't
nlTorcl a noth er . K ee p 'c m flying.
Yr . cousin Mnnclolin Glebe
1

© Hl63 Miu S hulmAn

*

*

*

The h ear t s of th e m .ak er s of ft'l arlb oro go out

to p oo r Man -

dolin - and to p oo r anyone e lse wh o is mis sin g o ut o n ou r
fin e cig nre tt es- a vailnbl e in all 50 of th ese Unit ed S tat es.
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The "First Lady " is the topic of Phi Alpha 's float .
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tional grad e point average was
turned in by our combined active
chapter and the pledge class.

Acacia Plans
Future Weekend
The men of Acacia are recuperating slowly from St. Pats. Friday night the house enjoy ed the
rocking sound of the Cavallero s
along with the sweet crooning of
"E lvis" Gray and " ZTA " H enry
with their version of "Walk Right
In. "

Acacia's queen cand idate , Glenna Thor pe, was St. Pa t's fourth
ma.id of honor. Congratulations
to a real sweet gal.
Plan s are under way for IF C
Weekend and Greek Week. Everyone is look.ing forward to these
weekend s with a great St. Pats
to remember.

Lambda Chi
Aids Community

Michae l Har die and Miss Sandy
Kai ser. Miss Kaiser is from Payola , Kan sas , and is a freshman
a t Lindenwood College.
Brother Ottis Patty pinned
Miss Kay Lewis of Sioux City,
Iowa. Miss Lewis is a student at
Lindenwood College.
Kappa Sigma was fortunate in
winning the Intramural Boxing
championship for the second year
in a row. Our congratulations to
all the wrest lers and boxers and a
special vote of thanks to D. Haydon for his guidan ce and assis tance .

Since it has not appeared in
this column as of ye t, here is the
slate of new officers for this semester: Robert Elliott , president ;
Pa u 1 Gerhardt, vice-president ;
Dennis Dreyer , master of ceremonies ; Rich Schmidt , secretary ;
Rich Da gley, treasurer ; and
Bruce Brid ges and Haro ld Weinrich, guards.
Kappa Sigma is proud to announce that tl1e highest organiza-

Initiation Held
At Delta Sig
Delta Ep silon Chapte r of D elta
Sigma Phi is honored to announce
the recent initi ation of seven
brother s into the Fraternity . They
are: Michael Blue, Gary Bowron,
Lawrence Creek, Michael Keefe,
Jack Hornbu ckle, T homas Hrastich, David Peacock.
l\Iichael Keefe, a sophomore
majoring in Mechanical En gineering, was elected Outstandin g
Pledge for the Fa ll of 1963 Pledge
Class.
Delta Sigma Phi is proud to
announce the sixth anniversary of
its founding on the Missouri
School of l\lin es campus. Delta
Sig was found ed at M.S.M. on
Mar ch 10 , 1957, and since then has
enjoyed six of the most successful years possible. T hey ar e certain that the years to come will
be even more prosperous than
Delta Sig's first six.

FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 1963

TEKES Return
For Festivities
The following TEKE alwnni
were pre sent for the St. Pat's
festivities: Tom Sevick, Bob Robertson, Don Binz, Ed Devine, Tim
Brown , Larry Bailes , Bill Cash man , Gary Strebe l, Mike Nothdurft, and Don Luth.
Torn Smith will enter into the
holy bonds of wedlock with Harriet Hed ges of Springfie ld, Mo .
The wedding will be held in
Springfield next Saturday, March
23 .
A successful party was held at
the Edwin Long Hotel last Saturday.

MSM Student
Promoted
William C. Bohling has been
appo inted mana ger, technical department
laborato ry , for The
Babcock & Wilcox Company 's Re-

fractories division, B. Hooper, division technical director, has announced.
Formerly
acting
laboratory
manager, Mr. Bohling will be respons ible for a ll division laboratory activities .
Born August 6, 1934, in Bonne
Terre, Mo ., Mr. Bohling joined
Babcock & Wilcox in 1957 as a
stude nt engineer, following gra duation from the Missour i School
of Mines with a B. S. degree in
Ceramic Engineering. He was appointed a pro ject engineer in
1958 and named act ing laboratory
manager in 1962.
Mr. Bohling is a member of
the American Ceram ic Society and
Natio nal Institute
of Ceramic
Enginee rs.
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The brothers of Lambda Chi
Alpha have thus far had a very
successful and busy year.
We started the year by winnin g
first place in intramural football ,
takin g first in the homecoming
display , and placin g second in intramural swimming. The quartet
placed second in the IFC Sing.
In Decemb er, a Christmas party
was given for the tmderprivil eged
children of Rolla and after semester break , the chapter had its
annua l chicken dinner for the retarded children. The receipts were
used to purch ase a projector for
the school.
As a community service, the
brothers painted the city jail.
The following men were pinned
at the Sweetheart Dance , February 16: Hardin Abrams to Susan Huedel , Bill Haag to Donna
Jennin gs, Frank Kin g to Susan
Holden , Jim Clippard to Nina
Step hens, Ralph Hecht to Kathy
Henry , and Howell Branum to
Jud y Edmo nston.
Lambd a Chi is proud to announce the initiation of nine new
members, Th ey are: Pa t Key ,
Tru ett DeGeare , John Andesilich,
Howard Stine, Phi l Petiford, J erry
Davi s. John Klug, Ron Esther ,
and Rich T aylor.
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Kappa Sigma
Elects Officers
Kappa Sigma is proud to note
the following:
Broth er J on Dean Hilt on, on
February 22, 1963 , was wed to the
former Miss Kath leen Jill imrnons of D es Moines , Io wa. She at
tended Drak e University , and is
currently a dental assistant in
Springfield, Mo.
Brother Charles P. Becker married Miss Rosemary Capp s of
Kirkw ood, l\Io. in St. Louis, Februar y 23, 1963.
Brother Paul Kemper of Short
Hills, New J ersey, recently became engaged to Miss Sally Ann
Wilcox. Miss Wilcox is from
Holt on, Kan sas.
Brother Roger Anderson was
recently pinned to Miss Margaret
Jayne Bennett of Springfield,
Missouri. Miss Bennett is a sophomore at Sl\I S, and is a member
of the Sigma Sigma Sigma Sorority.
Also pinned were Brother
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TARBET
OFOPPORTUNITIESLING TEMCO VOUGHT

Opportunityfor professionaladvancemen
t, on-the-job orientation and engineeringchallenge. .. you'll find this and more with Ling-Temco
Vought.From the first you'll workwith experienced technicalpersonnel in an engineering
climatethat encourages
imaginationandspontaneity.
And becauseLTVis one of the nation'smostactive participantsin almost everyphaseof the challengingaerospace
, communications
and
military electronicsfields, you can determinethe type of promisingpositionwhichwill contribute mostto your professional
growth. ■ Get
first-hand informationon LTV's projectsand productsby pickingup our brochureat your PlacementOffice. Thentalk to our representative.
Ask him about the company
's extensiveresources
, educationassistanceand liberal companybenefits. Ask too, about Dallas- a modern
city notedfor its warm, sunnyclimate. Then review LTV'sground-floor growthopportunitiesfor graduatesholdingdegree
s in Aeronautical
,
Mechanical
, Industrial,Electricaland Civil Engine
ering or Math, Physicsand Metallurgy
. ■ Schedulean appointmentwith our representative
or write CollegeRelationsOffice,Ling-Temco-Vought,Inc., P. 0. Box 5907,Dallas22, Texas. An equalopportunityemployer.
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CONCRETE CONFERENCE

Diet Food

(Continu ed From Page 1)
acting I b
(Continued on Page 10)
engin llohJinga oratoryand government as well as
to disso lve to the desired consist'I'll!ber~ eering education.
all divis•
tap
ionlabora. D r. Curti s L. Wil son , D ean of ency. \Valer from a hot-water
.
is general ly sufficient; the waler
the School, will address the March
es is
·
,t 6, 193410
session on " Unfin ished ava ilab le in the dormitori
Mr. ll i Bonne 21 dinner and Prof. Car lt on will more than hot enough. The author
Business",
favors a paste-like consistency,
rinaj present the ope ning remarks.
\'iicox
eer,fol!owinasa Three memb ers of the Schoo l's whereas ot hers prefer it more
the Miss _ggrad. Civil Eng ineer ing Facu lty: Associ- like soup.
h a ll.So~;SchOo!
The Avner Oatmeal l\lix is deate Professor ]. L. Best , Associate
Hegreein Professor J ohn B. H eagler, Jr., signed to meet the requirements
neerfog.
•roj11:t . wasap. and Associate Professor Frank A. of an individual weighing 150
<edact'engineerin
Gerig, Jr. , will each preside at pound s and spending 8 hour s/ day
162. <nglaboratory
in sleep, 12 hour s/ day at sede none of the auditorium sess ions.
tary tasks, 3 hours / day o f modig is a
Th e Conferen ce will have three
of
Ce . member
erate exercise, and one hour / day
Society sessions at the Department 's
. ramie
,t1tuteof C and Auditorium as well as a luncheon of moderate ly heavy exercise.
eranucand dinner meeting on March Three cups per day prov ide ap21st. Includ ed in the event \\·ill prox imately 2 200 calories and
be twelve prese nt a tion of new maintain body weight and health
papers and demonstration s to the with out any supp lementary d iet.
professional group.
Clean, Filling, Fast
Ernest Dunn , President of J. E.
After eat ing, the cu p and spoo n
of
ny
Compa
,t belonging10 Dunn Contra ctin g
used are readily cleaned o ff since
Kansas City, M issouri will adthe mix is entire ly water soluab le.
ie Penningerof
t
idwes
i\I
"
on
dress the session
A side effect of tltis extre me
/iew wos found Concrete Indu stry Board Progre ss
solub ilit y is the dryin g out effect
"
Report.
mory.
noticed in one 's mouth a nd sto mBryant i\Iather , Research En- ach after eati ng. It is genera lly
gineer of the Waterways Exper i- necessary to imbible a pint or so
ment Station of Jackson , Mi ssissippi will discuss " Admixture s in

~~~~

)lJNn

Concrete.n

Eli Axon , Re sident Eng ineer of
the Missouri Highway D epartment, will prese nt a talk on " Determining Cement Factor and
\Valer-Cement Ratio in Ha rde ned
Concrete," and Marvin J. Snid er ,
Chief Engineer for the Missou ri
State Highway Department will
address th e conference luncheon
on :\lar ch 21 on "Sta te Hi ghways
- Hm:v Are \~re Doin g?"
From the St. Louis area E. J.
Critzas, Vice-pre sident of l\[issouri-Pr escrete will present a lecture on " Precast Concrete Connections", Arnold Bock , Structural Engineer for the Portland Cement Associat ion , will pre sent a
film on "Co nstruction of Famou sBarr Garage "; William P. Salisbury, Di strict E ngineer for the
Portland Cement Association , will
preside at the March 2 1 eve nin g
session; and Francis McCarthy ,
Vice-president o f the McCarthy
Brothers Company will lecture the
March 22 sess ion on "Co nstru ction of the St. Loui s Priory
Chapel" .

of water to correct this deficiency.
Upon drink ing some water a distinct feeling of being- full is felt,
and cannot be dis tinguished from
the feeling o f be ing full res ultin g
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th e time one spends ea ting is perhap s better spe nt study ing or
sleep ing. By taking up only 20
minute s per day eating, time is
left free for other things.

from eating a steak dinn er.

Then entire lime per mea l approximat es 5.6 minut es plus or
minus 0.7 minutes. Thi s includ es
preparation and cleaning- up, with

shopping and mixing time prorated over the entir e week. This is
25% of the previou s tim e necessary for ea.Ling, certain ly a worth-

while savinr,, .
Author

Eats it

Al Avner has existed on his diet
since 1956 with continuou s cha nge
and improvement in the recipe.
The author keeps a stock in his
room at a ll tim es, although not
livin g on it cont inuou sly. A number of other student s at Georgia
Tech , hav e tried the mix. All
hav e agreed that the st uff ta stes
good, and few have died recently
from eating it.
The author is not forced to eat
th e mix by pecuniary necess ity ,
but finds th at it is the ideal food
to eat when time is at a premium .
For examp le, durin g Final s Week

Bomb Food

The Avner Oatmea l Mix has
many app lications lo manifold
situ at ions requiring

an

casy-to-

prcparc food. ll may be considered th e civilian equiva len t of the
Army's K or C rati ons, although
ther e is no phys ical similarity involved. Tt may even be a good
food to stock a fallout shelter
with , as it is not likely to spoil
if kept dry.
Beca use of the nea rly uni veral
proc livity of H. Sapie ns to fail to
recogn ize a good thing, many
strange nam es have been attached
to th e Avner Oatm eal Mix ; e.g.,
blitz oatmea l, pove rty cer~al,
sludge. Thi s should not be interpr eted as an indicatio n that the
mix is not as good as it might be,
for these terms are all affectionate ly applied by all but the most
crass persons .
Added

Uses: Additives

The Avner Oatmeal Mix has
some side attraction s that few

other diets can claim. One user
found that it makes an excellent
substitute for library paste. It
also makes an excellent base for
oatmeal cookies. (Just add suga r
and bake in a medium oven instead of eat ing immediately.)
This, it can now be to ld , was at tempt ed in the dorms with good
results , but the odor of bak ing
cookies tend s to arouse the suspicions of Student Cou ncilors.
Somet imes for a cha nge of pace,
additives are put int o the mix to
change the flavor slightly . Raisins,
or other small fruits make a nice
complement. Rum extract yields
something akin to pre-masticated
frui l cake. Many spices have
Sucrose or
never been tried.
powdered cocoa make fine mix
variatio ns. Not hin g should be
subtracted from the mix, however , unless careful subst itution is
mad e. Even th e bit of salt is important.
Many sections of this article
were deftly Ii fted from the epist les
of Al Avner without resorting to
quotation marks. Acknowledgement is proffered here.

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: DICK BLAKE

Dick Blake (B.S.I.E., 1960) began his telephone caree r
with A.T.&T.'s Long Lines Department in Ka nsas City
coordina tin g in stallation of teletypewriter equipment for
the district.
H is outstanding performance soon earned him greater
respons ibilities. On one, he combatted the problem of
electrol ytic corrosio n to underground cab le sheaths .

Recently Dick was promoted to Sales Representative.
His eng ineer's kn owledge of intercity telephone and data
services is invaluabl e to business customers he contacts.

Dick Blake and other young engineers like him in
Bell Telephone Companies throughout the country he lp
br ing the finest communications service in the world to the
hom es and businesses of a growing America.

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
TELEPHONEMAN-OF-THE-MONTH

St. Pat's Dance
(Continued From Page 1)
awards. Phi Kappa Th eta came
out on top, receiv ing the enor-

mous first place cup. Sigma Phi
Epsilon and the GDI 's took second and th ird place s respectively.
The queen 's float trophy was received by Beta Sigma Ps i.
Dean Cur tis Law s \,\Tilson was
presented with a beautiful Stabe n
vase by the St. Pat 's Board for
all he has clone to ass ist in making this and all prev ious St. Pat's
successful events. This ended the
honors and everyone settled back
and enjoyed the wonderful E lgart
sound.

GHT

g-Temco,nlaneily.
ionsand
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.
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modern
,nautical,
sentative

Anticip at ion mixed with a touch
of suspense preva iled Frid ay night
in the Student Un ion Ballroom as
nineteen beautiful yo ung ladi es
were presented to the crowd. Each
girl anx iously awaited the outcome of the St. Pat 's Board vote.
Finally , the suspense was broken
and out of the mid st of the beauty
on the stage came the next St.
Pat 's Queen of Love and Beauty ,
Miss Mary Martin. She was presented wit h a beautifu.l lov ing cup
by Wayn e Sheer , of the St. Pat 's
Board, and the crowd began to
dance to the rocking sound of
"The Pr eacher a nd the Deacons."

-------------.-A

-------------

------
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co nce rn ed with curt a ilment. of aid,
except fo r agr icul t ura l produ cts,
a nd abo ut ca.ncella tion of Yugoshv's st.'.ltus as a most favo red
trad ing nation . Th. is will ra ise
tariffs
aga ins t so me Y ugoslav
goods. Expo rts to the United
States now t ota l nea rly $50,000,000 annua lly.
Official s say mos t-favo red-na ti on sta tu s origina lly was accorded
t he kingdom o f Serbia in I 88 1 a.nd
ha s been in for ce eve r sin ce.
U nit ed State s dip lomats here
lis t American comp la int s abo ut
Yu goslav conduct. Th ey arc particular ly a ,rnoyed
a l co ntin ued
Yugo s lavia 's effo rt to lin e up non-

8o/o of Student
Body
Covers
60o/oofGlobe
The for eign s tudent s on the
MSM campu s prov ide a close at
hand exampl e of th e international
need for engineerin g skill s . The se
student s , 2 71 in number , come
from 44 di fferent countr ies. The
largest number , 127 or 4 7"/o,
come from India with hin a pla cing second with 28 s tudents.
From the map included, the
large s t 0 eographi c group seem s to
be in south ern , southeast ern , a nd

land , Greece , Turkey , Yugo slav ia,
Poland, and Au s tr ia a ll have s t udents on the campu s .
South Ameri ca 's g rea test num ber comes from Ven ezuela , although Peru , Bolivia , Co lumbi a ,
a nd Chi le have severa l s tudents
here .
The
Central
Ame rica n
countrie s of Guatema la , Cos ta
Rica , and El Sa lvador along wit h
Cuba and our neig hbor to t he
north , Canada , are a lso repre-

aligned countr ies in support of
So1•iet policies.
Th ere al sn is criti cism o f Yugoslav
reluctance to recognize

tlte United Stat es coutribution lo
recent development of //,e counlr-v.

. •
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sent ed.
Ni nt y perc ent of the foreign
s tudent s on th e campu s co me to
l\I Sl\I w ith U1ei r ow n fund s.
About 10 rece ive a id from th e
Uni ted States State Department
and a few receive fund s from
their ow n gove rnm ents or from
compa ni es in their home co un try.
Private hous ing p rov ides rooms
for ninty-six percent of the foreign s tudents.

CRITICAL TO M SM ISSUE

US- Yugoslav Relations
At Lowest Ebb Ever
By Allan Jacks
Associated Press Staff Writ er
BELGADE , YUGO LAVIA Re la tion s betwe en Yu goslavia and
the United State s have dropped
to the lowest point since Pr es ident
Tito broke with the Soviet U nion
I 5 year s ago.
The Mo scow-Be lgrade split now
seem s to be hea led. Whil e Tito
st ill demand s freedom of act ion ,
Yu goslavia has moved bac k to
the edg e of the Soviet Commun ist
camp , restor ing inLimat e connections .
U nited Stat es - Yu goslav friction s ha ve been mounlin g for
nea rly two yea rs, coo ling a rela t ionship
that
a t one
time
brou ght the two countr ies clo se
to a llia nce- and a lso brou ght
Yu goslavia $ 1,800,000,000 in aid .

tacks in the U nit ed Sta tes Con gre ss, abou t p ubli c boycotts Yug oslav act ivities of refu gees. The
newe s t com plai nt s tems from a
threatened
refu sa l of th e Int ernational Longs h ore m en 's Unjon to
ha ndl e Yugos la v ship s because of
thi s count ry's trade wiU1 C ub a .
Mor e Concerned

Y ugos lav

offi cia ls

a re

re la ti ons

for

line no longer
military blocs
R uss ia in the

more

Sa id one high o fficia l : " Th is
isn' t beca use we don' t ca re. W e
do. But we don ' t feel it is requ ired t hat we ju stif y our a s tions. We believe in acting a.s
our own int erests COlllmaud . And
we a lso be lieve Lha t in lim e our
co urse a nd po licy will be u nders tood. "
Yugos lav of ficia ls seem inclined
to view U nited States agricu ltura l aid as of equa l int erest to
U nited Sta tes farm sta tes.

Visit of Soviet and Yugoslav
officials to ea.cit ot!,er's couutries
came in quick succession in tlte
past year. Sov iet Pr esident Leonid
Br ezhn ev's v isit to Y ugoslavia in
Sep temb er was return ee! by Tito
in D ece mber.
Comm un ique s durin g t hese visits , and d L!ring ot hers by lesse r
offici als, noted tlrn.t the two co untries held "identi cal or similar"
views on intern a tional affajrs.
For the first tim e in ma ny ye ar s
t he Yu.gos/av Communist Party
attended , as an off icial delegation,
th e It a lian Party Co ngress in
Rom e in November.
\Ve are not cha ng ing our policies of fr iend s hip a nd coopera ti on
with non -a ligned countri es ," Tito

says frequent ly. But he avoids
ine11tifyi11g !,is own couutry as one
of tlte uon-aligned.
Said one W este rn dip lomat
who ha s followed the course ,1 (

world with Y ugoslav ia in th e middle. In stead, th e line now refers

only to tlte Socialist f orces ( Co111
1111mis
t countri es) and o t It e r
peace-loving forces."

']'he Ju_
c

BSU Attends Weekend
Retreat 1n Sedalia
Durin g St. Pats severa l BSU' ers
celebr ated the weekend in a way
that would mak e old St. P a t
proud , considering his ob j ec t ive in
life.
Two team s of stud ents, along
wit h W illard Ca mpb ell, fr om th e
M Sl\f hu ma niti es depa rtm ent a nd
B ill Thoma s , B SU director, th eir
sp ri ng vacation bein g a part of
a simutan co us rev iva l.
The revivals were in th e Seda1ia a rea a nd were held a t the
Smithton
a nd
Olive
Branch
chur ch es .
The speaker s wer e Victor Wong ,

Justify Action s

. 0
eas tern Asia. Eve ry cou nt ry in
Sout hea s t As ia is repre sent ed by
at leas t one s tud ent. The i\liddle
Eas tern countrie s of Ir aq , Tran ,
Jordan, I s ra el, and Lebanon are
repr esented alon g with L ibya ,
Southern Rhode s ia , Egypt , a nd
N ige ria - nation s in Afr ica .
Althou gh the repr esentat ion of
Europe is sparc e, many countri es
are repre sented. En gland , Fra nce,
Bel gium , Scotland , Norway , Hol-

· Belgrade off icia ls exp ress reg ret for lhe dete riora t ing- sitw Lt ion but ex hi bit no pla n or int enti on to do anyt hin g about it.

Yugos lav-Russian
yea rs:
" The Y ugoslav
dep icts two m aj or
Un ited States a nd

Thoro ugh yard clean-up is the
sa fety first s te p befo re yard cutt ing.

A power mower , say s U1e Division of He a lth , is a n e ffec ti ve
cutter for gras s, or feet. Use it
ca refully , removin g loose objects
in th e yard so U1ey don't b eco me
dead ly pro j ecti les.

a junior EE ; Larry Vard iman,
a sophomore
Physics
major ;
Doug Mu llen , a sophomore CE;
a nd Ray St reb ler, a se ni or Chem.
Enginee r.
T he piani s ts were Char les Bost
(Januar y 63 grad uate of MSM)
and Will ard Caempbe ll. T he song
lea d ers were Pa ul Sta rkweat her,
sop homore CE , and D ale H oward,
se nior Chem. E ngineer.
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Cartl

Th e group le ft Frida y mornin g
and return ed Sunda y night after
co nclu sion of th e four se rvices. Appli
Th ey prov ided two of the twelve ClJl
led frn
college team s working in thi s area. ~olarshi

Now

brea va
year
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Fo rty-two perc ent of al l home
acc idents occ ur in the yard or
ga rd en a rea s . Your Mi sso ur i D ivision of Health cautions you to
be ca reful thi s spring .
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Tra ced to 1961

Diplomat s trace the deterioration to Sept emb er , 1961 , when
Tito was hos t to lead ers of 25
so-ca lled non- a ligned nat ionscountr ies not bound lo either Ea s t
or W est by fonn a l mili ta ry pac ts.
Durin g the conf eren ce th e Soviet U nion la un ched a se ries of
nucl ea r tests th a t end ed a tac it
Unit ed Stat es-Ru ss ian ag reem ent

Camps
(C
lI1chiga
i·ah-K
;_
0 1

lfissoun,I

aga inst testing.
The out cry in the W est was
bitt er. Th e reac tion of ma ny leaders at th e meetin g here, includin g
Tito , a pp ea red in American eyes
to be less th a n neutral. Some s upported th e Sov iet action. Some
rem a ined s ilent. Tito said he " u11derstood the need" f or it. A few
were criti cal.
Sin ce th en diff erences ha ve
been pilin g up.
Yu goslavs compl a in a bout at -

Party
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Are you a one pat or a two pat man? Vitalis with
V-7 keeps your hair neat all day without g rease .
Naturally. V-7® is the greaselessgroomingdiscove
ry. Vitalis®
with V-7fights embarrassing
dandruff,preventsdryness, keeps
yourhair neat all daywithoutgrease.TryVitalis with V-7 today!

;;;_AM ER ICA'S PR E MIUM QUALITY BEER

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla. Mo.
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re~ JudicialBoard Deals

With FirstInfraction
laws stat e tha t no pledg e may be
repledged or initi ated in th e sa me
or a ny other frater nit y until one
full semeste r afte r that semest er
in which he is dep ledged. Th e
J ud icial Board fined Kappa Sigma
$ 100.00.
The Judi cial Boa rd of the IFC
was set up last semester to handle sys tematically a nd fairly problems relat ing to th e welfare of
th e fra ternit y syste m on this
campus. It is mad e up of five
members of the IF C, includin g
tl1e pre sident, vice-p resident , secret ary , tr easurer, and one mem ber elected at large. The members
thi s semester ar e Dou g T old,
R alph Wink , Tra cey Boye r, and
Jim Allison.

The Judicial Board of the Interfraternity Council has dealt
with its first fra ternity problem
since it was crea ted early thi s
year. It considered the infracti on
by Kapp a Sigma of th e IFC bylaw which prohibits a fraternit y
Larry\lard'
from initiatin g a man who has
Physicsrn11llan,
or· been depl edged unless it has the
a1
as h
E·
C
omore
op
1er, a seniorChem'.official app roval of the IF C.
Kappa Sigma initi ated three
lesB~t men in F ebruar y who had been
Char
Were
in November. IFC byraduateof 11Sli) depledged
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Carter
NowAvailable

:fl Fridayrnomin
,undaynightaft;
the foursen\ct,,
Applications are now being aclve
twooi thetwe
for Carter Unit ed Club
orkinginthisarea. cepted

EtaKappaNu
HoldsSmoker

Scholarship s. The se scholarships
have a va lue of $250 per academ ic
year and are restri cted to stud ents
who are sons or daughter s of employes of Ca rter Carburetor Corporation. Application blanks may
be obtained in the office of Dean
, Paul E . Ponder , Room G6, Park er
needsall his fin
d too~carefully.Hall. If yo u are int erested and
forthejobisllie eligible you should call at his office immediate ly.
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The Gamma Th eta Chapter of
Eta Kappa Nu ent ertain ed prospec tive pledges at a smoker held
in the E lectrica l E ngineerin g
Buildin g, on March 7, 1963.

Swear ingen
Kent
Pr esident
opened the proceedings by welcoming the guests and out linin g
to them the aim s and ideals of
Et a Kappa Nu. Immedi ate ly following the introduct ions of guests
d membe rs, refres hments were
an
Swimmers, lifesave rs, s ma 11
se of the smok craft operator s, an d other indi- served . Th e purpo
viduals int erested in qu alifying as er is to furthe r the mu tua l acwater safet y, sma ll craft , or first qua intance of the members and
aid instructors are invited to en- the prospect ive pladges.
roll in American Na tiona l Red
The following Electr ical EngiCross Aquatic and Small Craft
Schools offered thi s su mmer in neer ing students were selected to
eight midwestern states. The pop- begin pledge activities: Tho mas
ular JO-day summ er trainin g cour- D. Beckman , D enn is R. Best ,
ses have been condu cted for mor e Eu gene A. Branson , P hilip J. Carthan 40 years at conve nientl y loE. Carter , Jr. , Rudy
cated camp s and recreation areas. ter , Richard
Chittend en, Larry G. Cline,
Enro llment is open to bo th ex- M.
perienced and prospective in- John D. Corri gan, J ame s R. Fil es,
structor candida tes , 18 years of H enry E. Fischer , Gene E . Gassage or older , throu gh the Red ner , John J. Goestenkors , J ohn R.
Cross chapters in their commun- Hud elson, Richard
D. Kelly ,
ities or throu gh Midwest ern Area, Stan ley P. Moon , J ames T. Smith ,
American Na tional Red Cross, at Don ald E. Spirk , J ames W. Terry ,
4050 Lind ell Blvd. , St. Louis 8
Virgil E. Thomas , J r., J ohn C.
Missouri. Outsta ndin g volunt ee; Th ornto n, J ames F. Wade , J.
aquatic and safe ty experts make H arlen Wil son, and Harold E .
up the fac ulty, resultin g in no Zimnick.
charge for instruction. Cost of
room, meals , and indi vidual supplies is th e only expense to th e
Now that it 's ga rdening tim e
student.
aga in, cultivate good safety practThe 1963 Nat ional Red Cross ices. Pes ticides and weed-k illers
Aquatic Schools will be located at : are poisonous. Store them where
Lake Murray State Park , Camp childr en cannot get the m. Follow
No. 2, Ardmor e, Okla. , Ju ne 2-12 ; direct ions for use and use carefu lLone Star MV Camp , Athens, ly. Wash exposed skin surfac es
Texas, Jun e 2-12; Camp Fellow- carefu lly with soap and remove
ship, Goddard , Kansas , Ju ne 5- contaminated clothing after using
15; Southern Illin ois University, spra ys.
Little Grassy Lak e Campu s, Carbondale, Illinoi s, Jun e 10-20;
Wh en using electric tools, if a
Lake Okoboji Luth era n Bibl e gro und wire is required , be sure
Camps (Camp Stuart ), \Vhiteha ll, to use it. Too many acc idents ocMichigan, June 12-22; Camp cur , warns th e Missouri Division
W~h-Kon-Dah , Rocky Mou nt , of H ealth , when an att empt to
Missouri, August 21-31.
save time looses a life .

RedCrossHolds
AquaticSchool

tt
BramfiGiven
Aid
Fellowship
Bruce L. Bran1fitt , Instructor in
the Departme nt of Metal lurgical
E ngineering of th e Missour i School
of Mines and Metal lurgy, has
been nam ed recipient of the
Wh eelabrator Corporation Fe llowship , it was announ ced by Dr. A.
W. Scl1lechten , Chairman of the
dep ar tm ent. The Whe elabrator
Fe llowship is provided by the
Wheelabrator Corporation of Mishawaka, Indiana, manufactur ers
of foundry eq uipm ent , and is admini stered throu gh th e Foundry
The
Ed ucational Foundation.
Foundati on admini sters scholarships and fellowships which a re
deri ved from several sources to
encourage American citizens who
are student s in engineering to
follow careers related to th e
foundry ind ust ry .
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Bramfitt , who is presen tly an
instructor in the School's Department of Meta llur gica l Engineering, will use the Fellowship to
studies.
cont inue in graduate
Bramlitt receiv ed his bachelor's
Engineerurgical
Metall
degree in
ing from the Missouri School of
Mines and Meta llu rgy in 1960
and is nearing comp letion of his
master 's degree in the sa me field.
He is the son of Mr . and Mrs.
Thomas Bramfitt of 52 I Sumner
Avenue, Oran ge City , F lorida. He
is a graduate of Watervliet, New
York , High School. During his
under grad uat e studi es at the
School of Mines and Meta llur gy
he was a memb er of the Ind ependents Club , the Shamrock Club and
Sigma Gam ma Epsilon. He held
offices in th e School chapters of
the American In stitute of M ining, the Amer ican Foundrymen's
Society , and the American In stitute of M inin g,' Metallurgica l and
Petro leum Eng ineers (Meta llur gy

Sectio n) . He has been on the
Dean 's honor list , has received
the Phi Kapp a Phi Bookplate Award and held, durin g undergraduate studies, the Foundry Educational Foundation Scholar ship.

BSUStudents
MSM
Represent
Four Students from the Missouri School of Mines were among
the 3 75 students from 23 colleges
in eight states attend ing the annual Spring Student Conference
at the Southern Baptist Theologi cal Seminary here March 1-3.
The st udents were Larry Vard iman , Dannie Clardia , James Jensen ; and Bill Thomas, director.
Thirty-fi ve outstanding Southern Baptist Convention personalities led th e week-end missionsemph asis conference.

Skip the sulphurand molassesSUPERSPORT
get a CHEVROLET
Chevrolet Super Sports• have a charm that
soothes yo ur sp rin gtime yen for romantic
ad venture as fast as you can slip into a
bucket seat. (Especially the Imp ala's with
its adj us tab le n ew Comforti lt ste~ rin g
whee l *.) Fron t buck et seats are
a great start, but Super Sports
also fea ture plush all-v inyl interiors, special interio r-ex terior
tr im in tastefu l touches, and a
veritab le feast of goodies we call
performance options*. Chev role t and Chevy II Sup er Sports
in vit e adv ent ure in convert ibl e
or coupe form. That same Super

Sport zing appli es to the Cor va ir Monza
Spyder, very bree zy wit h its air-cooled 150eng ine, and 4hor sepow er rear-mounted
speed shift•. Ditto for the new Corvette Sting
Ray, a magn ificent thoroughbred among
pure -blood spo rts cars with not
a single sacr ifice in comfort. Both
Spyder and Sting Ra y come in
coupe or convertible styles. All
Chevrolet Super Sports are like
got to get
spring days-you've
out in them to savor them. So
catch your self a passing zephyr
an d waft on down to your
Chev rolet showroom.

The LAUNDRYCENTER
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SHIRTS
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets

•
ALSO FEATURING

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry

1 Ray Converliblr, Corvnir 1'/ouzn Spydrr
~ho1n~rlockwi:,:r:Corveff<,Sti11r
kf odel.'>
t l mJ!o,laSnprr Sport Co11verhble,Chrvy I I Nova 400 Super
Convert.1ble,C~ievrol~
Sporl Couvert1ble. Ce11tn: Sua71JJo.c Derby Racer, b1dlt by All -Amcrica11 boys.

NOW SEE WHAT'S NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S
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Ray Mullen Sets New Track
Mark as Miners Place Fifth
by Tom Joslin
The Miner track squad took
fifth pla ce in the MIAA indoor
track meet at Columbi a Saturd ay
night.
Ray Mu llen broke his own
personal record in the pol e va ult
event by jump ing 13 feet ! ¼
in ches. H e placed fifth in thi s
event as Gary H old erman of
Springfie ld set a meet record of
J S feet 7;~ inches. J ay Alford
jump ed 6 feet 3 inches in the
hi gh jump for a first place in
that event for the Miners for the
second straigh t year. Bill Rave ns
gave M SM a fifth pla ce in th e
broad jump.
Althou gh he fail ed to qua lify,
Bill Kauffman did set a personal

Attend
the
Intramural
Volleyball
Games
ANSWERS
The corr ect battin g order for
the puzzle in the i\Iarch 8th edition is :
I. Green
2. Jon es
3. Brown
4. Whit e
S. Becker
6. Anderso n
7. Black
8. Gray
9. Smith

record in shot put. Anoth er Miner ,
J ack Hornbu ck le, placed fifth in
the low hurdle s eve nt. A fourth
place was won by the mil e relay
temn cons ist ing of Koch , Moore ,
T ha rp , a nd King.
New reco rds were set in the
60-ya rd clas h, the m ile run , th e
440 yard ru n, a nd t he pole va ult
in thi s meet. Ed Schn eider of
Kirk svili e set th e mil e reco rd with
a tim e of 4:20.5, beati ng t he old
record by 3.2 secon ds .

Whaes Your Sports I. Q.?

When sprin g comes a round each year , everyone knows it is time
for ba sebal l. Th e maj or leag ues have already begun the ir base ball
exhibition schedu les thi s month. Maryville, Sp rin gfield , Cape Gira rdea u and other competitor s of MSM bei(in their baseball seasons this
month or next month. But wher e is MSM among this competition?
Mi ssouri School of Min es and Metallurg y is not repr esented in th is
sport at all.
MSM 's lack of rep resentation in baseball is not a result of a lack
of int erest. Many times st uden ts have exp ressed their desire to compete in thi s sport , if only given th e opportunity.
Th e lack of opportunity is th e ou tcome of a lack of facilities . MSM ha s no ba seball
field , althou gh it was promi sed to them seve ral years ago. The field
was to be locat ed near th e new intramural field s, but due to a shortage of fund s, the field has not yet been completed. Obtaining the
field is th e ma in cost o f starting lh e base ba ll team. Once MSM gets
the field , th e cos t of uniform s and ot her equipment would surely not
stand in the way o f obta inin g a baseball team.
The Miner s are ready to play ball if only given the cha nce. Let' s
hope the state legislature ca n give ou r Miners th e chance to compete
by givi ng MSM a baseba ll field .

Support the MSM Track Squad

How do yo u rate as a spo rt s expert ? If yo u can corr ectly a nswer
a ll five of th ese qu estion s submitted by th e Vitali s Spo rt s ervice,
you' re a n Olympic Champ ; fou r right , a letter man; three , a benc hwarmer; and less tha n two, you' re a bookworm! Circle one answer to
eac h qu estion.
I. The ga me of basketball origina ted in:
a. America , whe n a Yl\ICA directo r , wor ry ing abou t dwind ling
attendance, nailed up peac h baskets and invent ed a ga me that
cou ld be played indo ors.
b. Eng la nd , when a small pub lic school, not havin g enough tea m
members for two complete volley ball tea.ms, rep laced th e volley
net wit h a hoop, and eac h boy competed for highest numb er of
ba skets sco red.
c. Ancient Rome, when yo uth s tossed small st raw-wove n sp heres
or "bas kets" at pegs placed high on th e wall to "s na re" a
basket.
2. In 1880 th e numb er of ball s neede d to walk a batt er was of ficia lly
se t at four . Prior to that time , the number of ball s need ed was :
a. Thr ee
b. Five
c. N in e
3. Everyone is fam iliar with th e prese nt day hard-covered rubber oo!f
ball, but the most widely used golf ba ll befor e the prese nt g;~tla
percha type was:
a. L eathe r-covered a nd st u ffed with feat hers.
b. Small round sto ne wound with layers and layers of stri no
and
0
dipped in glue .
c. Ground she ll a nd sa nd first sewn in cloth , th en encased in leathe r.
4. The first forma l inter-co llegiate footba ll ga me was play ed in this
coun try on Nove mber 6, 1869. Th e par ticipants were:
a. Williams and l\fary Co llege and Notre Dam e
b . Princeton a nd Rutgers
c. Harvard and Ya le
5. T he first Olympic Games reco rded occured in 776 B. C. It consisted of one event, whic h was :
a. Th e discus thr ow
b. Shot put
c. J ave lin th row
d. Two hundred yard dash

♦

tn
By Tom John son
TRACK
Again the spo rt of track was
origi_nated by the cave man, but
to him it wasn't a sport. Pr imiti ve
man wasn't a hunt sman ; he had
no equ ipment. Sti ll, wild anim als
either hunted man for food or just
to destroy him. Man , in defense
had to fight back or run. Thos~
who ran fast lived while tho se who
were slow didn't. Natura lly parent s encouraged their ch ildre n to
practice runnin g. The kids got
tired of runnin g a lone a nd so a rranged races amo ng themselves.
This brought about the birth of
the oldest sport- foot racing.
Afte r man found thal he could
outrun the wild beasts, he bega n
to resent the idea of being chased.
Soon he stopped running a nd
started
throwin g rocks at th e
a nimals. If lhis failed, he could

Miner sq uad memb ers attending the meet were Brown, Winchester , Kni g, Moo re, Reiferso n ,
Koch , H ornbu ckle, Hutchin son ,
T ha rp , Faintich , Kauffma n, Mui
!en , Alford , and Raven s.
Kirksville ran off with the meet
by sco ring 89 total po int s, wh.ile
Warre nsbur g ca me in seco nd with
37 point s . Sprin g field scored 22
poin ts, Ca pe Gira rd ea u 2 l point s,
MSM J O point s, a nd Maryville
scored one point in the meet.

ToB
Dr
,

stil l run away. Realizing the need
for good ma rk smans hip, th e caveman started practicing , bringing
about throwin g as a compet itive
sport.
Obstacle s ofte n blocked the way
of the primitive man. They had
to be removed , ( the b irlh of
weight lifti ng- or, if lhcy were too
heavy th ey could be jump ed, (t he
birth of hurdl es, broad jum ping,
and high jumping).
Greece is the country which
brought abo ut th e considerat ion
of these act ions as sport. They
glor ified the man who was the
best at these pract ica l sports. In
order to dete rmin e who was best,
th ey held ga mes to det er min e the
champions.
For centuri es the games were
limited to lhe Gree ks a lone but
when tJ1e Romans
conq; 1ered
th em, the Romans decided th a t

tJ1ey were superior a thl etes as well
as sup erior peop le and so was born
the first in te rnati ona l ri va lry.
Th e games died down when the
olympic ga mes were barred. About
a century ago the ga mes were
somew hat reborn when foot racing beca me a great soort in E no-0
la nd.
'
The Oly mpi c Games were revived in 1896 . They brin g toget h er th e greatest amateur athlet es in tJ1e world for compet ition
in individua l sports. The champion who eme rges from this competition is truly a champion .

ANSWERS TO SPORTS IQ
l. (a) (Fo und ed by Dr. J ames
Na ismith , YMCA inst ructor ,
Sp ring field, M ass . in 189 l ).
2. (c)
3. (a)
4. ( b) Pri nce lon & Ru tgers at
Ne w Brunsw ick , N. J.
5. (d)

'
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LIEU T ENANT

BOB AKAM,

8 . .S. I N A\' I ATION

ADMIN I STHA TI ON

"IfI had
ittodoover
again,
would
I take
Army
R.0.T.C.?
Look at it this way. I like t he id ea of doing c ha lle nging
wor k. ThaL's w h y I vo lunteered for Special Forces. So
y ou can see why I felt prelly good when t he Arm y ass igned
m e to Europe! H ere I rea lly fee l I ' m doing so m et hing for
t he cause of my country in t h ese impor tant t imes . How
many job s can y ou t hink of t hat sta r t yo u off wit h t his
kind of respons ibili ty? My wife's h ere, t oo , a nd s he love s
it. We get a c ha nce to lrave l. We meet t he p eople, learn
n ew la n g u ages, customs.
And the re's a prelty activ e
social life on po st, loo. But a bov e all, I ' m an officer with
a job to do a nd wil h re s pon sibiliti es to s hould e r. I like
it t ha t way , and I h ave a hun c h t h at m y leade r sh ip tra inin g and ex pe ri e n ce will h e lp m e out what e v er I do. Take
it from m e, if yo u'r e a lr eady half -way towards your
comm iss ion , see it t hrou g h . It' s a good deal. I know'."
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